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'U. s. Not Scared of Russians' --LBJ 
B y RALPH W . CARPENTER 

o.nd JOHN PETTY 
of intercontinental ballistic miss- the greatest in the world. He 0£ Ex-Students who contribute istrar with 35 years service, were 
iles." warned that the Reds want to $100 or more to the Tech Ex-Stu- presented with certi£icates of~ 

Toreador EdJtors The tall, ruddy vice president, 
Vice President Lyndon B. John- speaking in slow yet powerful 

son, addressing Texas _Tech's ~n- =~ic~l~h:c~;t~~rytb';~~s~~ 
tury Club dinner Frt~ay night. sibility of the leadership in the 

create discord and strife in our dent Assn. gnition by Wayne James, execu .. 
ranks. Clint Formby, president of the live secretary of the Ex-Student&. 

"The Communists know, as we Ex-Students Assn., welcomed the The guests were entertained by 
know, that our strength cannot guests and Floyd Read, chairman the Texas Tech choir under the 
exceed our unity. They also know of the Club, explained the tune- direction of Dr. Gene HemmJe. 

~:V~:~. a :::ri!:r '~:m~h:tt ::: free world. the best way to create disunity in lions of the group. head of the music department. 
any country is to encourage the The Club paid special tribute to Charles A. Guy, veteran editor United States "will not be scared "We cannot defend our free

by any campaign ot terror, nor by dom," he said, "if we abandon 
any ruthJess, oversized bomb blasts others who are determined to be 
spewing radioactive fallout over free. 

people themselves to doubt their eight faculty and staff members of the Avalanche-Journal, int.ro-
own institutions. who re t ired from Tech during the duced Johnson to the assembly. 

"So they glory in rumors that past year. Two of them who were At the conclusion of LBJ's ad.-
the judiciary cannot be relied up- present -:- Annah Jo PendJeton, dress, Formby gifted him with a 
on for fairness. professor of speech at Tech lor Red Raider blanket in the name U1e world." "I have said-and I will say 

Johnson categorically listed again-we shall face the challenge 
America's might in terms of man- in Asia, in Berlin, and wherever 
ned bombers, atomic submarines free men are threatened. We shall 

"They gloat when it is said that 
1

_34_Y_•_•_•s_._•_nd_W_._c_._c_1_em_en_1_s,_r_e_g_-_o_r_i_h_e_E_x_·-_S_tu_d_e_n_t.s_. ----
Congress is composed of men who 
put their country first only when 
it is expedient to do so. 

and missiles. not fail." 
"The force of the United Johnson said that while the U.S. 

S tates," Johnson said. "includes is in a process of strengthening its 
600 heavy bombers and many muscles, it will continue its ' 'de
m ore meclium bombers equally termination to seek a peacefuJ 
capable or intercontinental opera- solution" to the problems of the 
tion. world. 

"We have six polaris subs at sea Narrowing his discussion to the 
while I speak to y9u tonight. They citizens of the U.S., Johnson stated 
are carrying a total of 96 missiles. that U1e Communists realize our 
And, in addition, we have dozens economic and military strength is 

"They gleefully greet any hint 
that the men and the presidents of 
both parties, distinguished in war 
and peace, have been anyth.iag but 
loyal . 

"We must remain united." 
Johnson's address highlighted 

the first annual Tech Century 
Club dinner. The Club is composed 

Notice To Fraternity & Sorority Members: 

Will you regard this as a personal letter from me a nd a message of in fo rmation. 

Have you foun d it d ifficult to order your official sorority and fraternity jewelry? This 
should be no more. 

A direct order can be sent by us for one or a dozen of all sorority a nd fratern ity 

badges, keys, rings, drops, guards, and many othe r soro rity and fraternity jewelry. 

Badges made from the official d ies with pea rls or jewels of any d istinction may be 
ordered. 

In the past, sororities and fratern ities have felt obligated to buy from a desig· 

noted jeweler. Now a court decision has allowed fratern ities and sororities to buy their 

officia l jewelry th rough other outlets so long as it is equal in quality and official in 
design to meet organizational standards. 

If you've been hesitant about your ordering, let us help and plan with you. 

Many items of fraternity and sorority jewelry are kept in stock at our store. 

THOMAS JEWELRY 
1207 COLLEGE 

Welcome Ex· Techsan' s 

Gracious Dining 
Where every meal becomes 

a very special occosion ..• 

The perfection of the cuisine, the 

tasteful d istinction of the atmos· 

phere, the flnes.se of the service . •. 

all .contribute to an experience in 

r fine dining to be long remembered: 

at 

'Home of the Hickory Broiled Steak' 
LOCATED IN MONTEREY SHOPPING CENTER 

50th & Elgin - SW 9-4033 

Veep Crowns Beth 
Homecoming Queen 

By BILL HEARD 
Toreador Sta.U Write r 

"I didn't know he was talking 
about me! " 

A surprised and happy Miss 
Beth O'Quinn beamed as Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
crowned her Texas Tech's 1961 
Hom ecoming Queen last nigh~ be
fore a crowd of festive students . 
Before placing the crown on her 
head, Johnson kissed Miss O'Quinn 
as the crowd applauded its a~ 
prov al. 

After a fanfare of three trum· 
pets and the welcome by Bill Par
sley, Lubbock attorney, the five fi
nalists were escorted down the en
trance steps of the Science Bldg. 
In the order in which they ap
peared, they were Beth O'Quinn, 
escorted by Robert Legg, freshman 
class president; Nancy Tberrel, 
escorted by Johnny Gr ist, senior 
class president; Jackie Howard, 
escorted by Wendell Barnett, ju
nior class president; Linda Lock· 
ett, escorted by Gary Strickland, 
sophomore class president; and 
Kay Woody, escorted by Carlyle 
Smith, Student Assn. president. 

Following the presentation the 
five girls paraded down the 80-foot 
ramp flanked by the majorettes 
and the band. When they had re· 
turned to their places on the steps 
Clint Formby, Ex-Student Assn. 
president, introduced the Vice 
President. 

Vice President Johnson and the 
two secret service agents who are 
always with him came forward 
to the microphone. "You do me a 
great honor," he said, "to invite 
me to crown one of these lovely 
young ladies your Homecoming 
Queen." 

He related how the crowds in 
Karachi expressed their hopes for 

a free world and a route to peace 
when he was on his Southeast Asia 
trip earlier. 

Speaking of the camel driver he 
invited to come visit Texas, John .. 
son said that Bashir had told him 
that he had 11 children, seven of 
whom had died of disease . 

"Of the four remaining chil· 
dren," Johnson said, "Bashir told 
me that h is favorite was his little 
girl. I asked him why and he told 
me, 'A girl in a family is like 
spring in the seasons.' " 

Johnson then walkea up the 
steps and crowned Miss O'Quinn 
as the orchestra played "Star .. 
dust," and the ROTC cannon 
shook the air with its blast. 

The queen and her court posed 
tor pictures and t hen retreated m .. 
to the Science Bldg. with their 
escorts. 

About the prepara tions for the 
ceremony, J oyce Hervey, corona-

ti~~::;J~e~a~hr:~~n:~f~; 
they all did their parts, and ~ 
body fell through . The mainte
nance staff and Traffic-Seeuri ty 
worked t heir bones oft. The Sad .. 
dle Tramps helped me very much, 
too. 

The orchestra, under the direc· 
tion ot P aul Ellsworth, playm se
lections from My Fair Lady, plua 
"Soph isticated Lady," Stardust .. 
and "Smoke Gets in Your Eyes," 

TECH 
ADS 

Bet1t1 IM!fl 4rrH, llned nmtdl.to1 taUeta
We H , lll.DO-re1·erlfblfl 191111 ....i: •et. 
l"flltta UPfl 1tofe, mqe.a'-7. N . F'M-41lt 
•fl.er 11 :00. 

3 mom fura.Uhccl •pl , prh"atti b.U., bW. 
p&ld - No dtlldreo - No IH!ll. Se. all• 
1 :00 r .3L un 11h. 

Nini 3 room apl. for l or 3 ~.. A.be 
111-,....~ room. Tl'ro blodu rrvm ..,_,.... -
tlO• lUI B.H4--1108. 

l'Ofl RE1\T : 3 ffdroom unfurnlabed boue. 
wt.red for ~Mlrtc l lOH,, plum~ for _,.._ 
er. e fl . ttda r f~n~. ~·en mlou tir1 , ..... 
T tt.h .uid •boppln1 tenter. 1805 E. ~ 
bu"I. 

TYl'J NO--l hemN, l cnn papen, lb-., r-. 
leard& papon, lU1 Ulb St., SR 4-lnH. 

Hoom1 and apartment. for Tt!cib bof'8; re
deco ... 1cc1 -d carpeted. Qultit and ell»fl .. 
TM.b. PO 3-11H. 

Tech hop to work at 1'flll'.loddJ.Qs t or room 
rent. Oloee to Tedi. PO S-7'7lt. 

UM Clhtivni let llardlop ; n.41o, lam&., 
1ood poowerirllde tn.DJrll.Ulllon; 1301 MCb SL 
or SW &-eoo afler 11 p . m . 

FOR KENT: 3-TOOm .fnuW.bl!d apt. bW. 
P&16-n bu1 Hae lo Te<b. 3'11 HUI SL 
8W t-1H5. 

FOR SALE: 1954 Bulcll 1D IOOd eoa41U
-l'C"1' '1!-ablJ' prtced . OalJ PO 3-11661 
bl!lwfflD 8 • .m. a.nd 1 p.m. 6UDU7. 

FOR RENT : £al,.._lllct1 f ll.l'N11bed apt . nl'"
-.ble f or couple, f1G.ll bW. paid. KB t• 
1313 or 8U '-4800. 

FOB KENT: N'l0ti earpeled efJld'607 UL 
prlflllfl entn.acti -.nc& larati ~ 
~nabl ti ralell. 1 109 l8lb Sc. PO S-1851. 

POR SALE or TRADE: Triumph mo.....,. 
cyclti, llHll , TBAC. f1'50.00. ZTU 1.3UI BL 
SW J-3.f81. 
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From Politics 
To Pool 

j. peHy 

Tech takes another stride toward the bigtime this w~kend 
with the appearance or the Vice President or the United States 
participating in the Homecoming activities. \ Vbether one likes 
or dislikes 1'-{r. J ohnson as far as political views are concerned. 
the stature of his office-the highest such official ever on cam
pus-is a good indication that Tech is coming up in the world. 

As a first year mentor, J T King has done a tremendous 
job \\ith Tech's paper-thin grid squad. 

Although tbe team's record of 2-4 isn't '~hat ~·ou might 
call terrific. King has already done a better JOb w1lb 30-odd 
players than pre-season analysts said he would. 

Last wee.k's loss to SMU was an upseL Tech had turned 
into the scourge of the conference, dumping TCU and Baylor 
on suce.ssive weekends. The Ponies came along, then, and up
set the upset ters. 

You just ne,·er know in the S WC! 

"Tech has four more games on tap. After today's action with 
Rice, the Raiders ~e on Boston College ~d \ Vest Texas State 
and then travel to the Ozarks to tangle with the Hogs. 

Of these four, the Raiders will , il past performances can be 
a guide. split e,·en in the quartet of games. 

That is not to say that the Raiders can' t beat Rice and Ar
kansas. IC the team continues to play with the same savage 
desire as in the past three v.-.ieeks. they could win all four. I t is 
a p retty general feeling around the state that Tech is the most 
imprO\·ed ball club in the conference and, while low on man
power, what King has does a great job . 

I am one of these fans who has heard the old cry. " \ Vail 
'til ne."<t year!" for so long that it gets a little old, but .the e..x
citement and promLc:e of this year's team has me Jookmg _ror
ward to· the time when King trots his 1962 squad on the [1eJd. 
It should be - and I beleive will be - a fine team that could 
easily be the Raiders Tech has been waiting for since 1953 
(when De\Vitt \Veaver and company went to the Gator Bowl) . 

In case some of you exes wh o were here last year h~':e 
noticed .something different about Lubbock since ~"Our last VlSlt 
and can't figure out what it is-well, Lubboclc {or at least a 
part of it) is now we t! It happened around Christmas last year. 

And rm s u re it bas oothin~ to do " i tb it, but~ec.b's e nroll
ment hit a ne"' hlg-h-10.ZU.-thls year. 

And while almost e''ery deparonent on the campus is taking 
giant strides toward greater academic achie\•ements. one in par
ticular is wort.by of note. 

The Tech agriculture department. long one of the best in 
the state. has com e up with some nationally-recognized research 
programs recently. The injection of fa~ into meal: developed 
be.re. was written up in a national magazine as a maJOr de\•elop
ment in its field. 

I like the nev.• method, along the same line. that was_ in
troduced by the aggies. Now, cows are injected with such tbmgs 
as barbecue sauce and e,·en wine before slaughter. · 

They say it sharpens the taste. 

Well , although it isn' t advertised \\ith this in ~d. a steak 
full of \\ine would be a good way to have your drink-and eat 
it, too. 

Member The Associated Press 
Member The Associated. CoUegiate Press 

Homecoming F.d.itor CLAUDE'IJE McINNIS 
Assistant Travis P eterson 

nw: TOREADOlL orOclal .audeot oewsi-pu or Tsu Ttdmoloeleal eau~. 
LDbbock. TUa.&. la ~Y JIUblJ.abed u.ch Tl.teMa,J', Tbunid&y ud Saumla.y 

ni. TOREAJ>OR lS riuDCrd b y & student m.atrla&l•UOa ree, &d~C aud 
imbar:npO(ma. Lin~ to lbe edlt.ar "or-at I.be vJm or their WriLUI and oot neeitma111,. t.tia.e or 1b£ TOR.i:ADOR. Lellu'Ji m!Ul be atped, bot =-.:r be pub
Uat.d w1Uaoot ~LO.._ lo JusU.Obale t~ '1b.e ~'1ew. or I.lie TOREADOK 
an ID :lO ....,. to be eoasuuea .. o_.-t1.:r U>o. or t.be adm1olftn.UO!l. 

E.o~ as -.d cla.. mattu at the Pon OltJc. lo Lubbock, Tu.u. under 
tbe &C1. or ll&rdl 3. 18'i1. 

I T' A HARD LIFE! 

Hats Off To Exes • • • 
Today is the day for T ech Exes, and as students we would like to salute these people 

who keep the name of the institute alive. We welcome you back to the campus and 
hope to make this the most commemorable homecoming ever at Tech. 

\'{/' e have many new buildings open for occupancy and more which will be open in 
the very near future. So as students at this time, we should take it upon ourselves 
to show the exes the new advancements m l de on our campus. \We should show them 
a growing T ech with a growing friendship. 

As studen ts here on the campus we sometimes forget those who have walked 
these p aths before us. Those people, the exes, are the ones who have made a name for 
our school. Ex-Student Associations through out the state are contributing to the 
name of T e..xas Technological College. 

Ths year for the -first time the Ex-Student Association is presenting plaques of 
recognition. These will go to retired faculty members and officers and directors of 
the Ex-Student Association. This is only one contribution made by the associa
tion to keep the morale of our college up. 

Of course we, as students, are constantly aware of the board of directors, the 
faculty and the administration. But do we ever think of the ex-students? Today is 
exes' day so let 's roll out the red carpet to them as well as the Vice President of 
the United States. 

CLAUDETI'E MclNNIS 

Homecoming Editor 

Masked Rider Legend 
CONNIE CLEAB~IA.....""f and wearing a cape like the senior "\Vhen I was first asked to be 
Toreador tan Write r Red Raider, was an added feature the Red Raider," Waggoner said, 

which Tech bas not seen since, "i t was impressed upon m,e that it 
A mysterious horseman came remembet's one T echsan. was m y d ul y to promo te good will 

galloping around the football field Again the horseman seems to and school spirit and I have s.in
at breakneck speed so fast that have disappeared for a few yean:. cere.ly tried my bes t to do this." 
spectators who happened to b link There are no accounts of another .. It bas certainly been an enjoy-
saw only a red blur caased by the rider until 1954. a ble experience," be added. 
masked rider's red shirt as he The Red Raider, as he is today, W aggoner is the horse berds-
pas.sed. came to life on January 1. 1954, man at the Tech stables and con-

This first image of a ' 'Red Raid- when Tech played Auburn in the sequenUy is keeper of the horse 
er" was originated som etime in Gator Bowl Game a t J ackson- he rides. A native of Henderson, 
the late 30's by Arch Lamb, who ville, Florida. Texas, he has been around horses 
was a member or the Saddle A picture o( Joe Kirk Fulto~ all his life. 
Tramps, just recently organized mounted on his horse bangs in the T ech Beauty, official Tech mas
at that time. Double T Lounge as the first orfi- cot this year, is a beautiful black 

The mysterious rider seems to cial "Red Raider." mare. The seven-year--old quarter 
have only ridden that year and At this time R. ll Fulton, a bor.;e goes everywh ere the t eam 
then mysteriously disappeared-at Lubbock businessman. bought the goes. 
least that is the way most Tech- trailer, harness and saddle and The Red Raide r is selected by 
sans seem to remember. costume-all of which are still the Block and Bridle Club in con-

Then about ten years later, an- being used . The tradition of the junction with the head of the ani
other rider made an appearance rider has been carried down, and m al husbandry deparlment and 
on the Tech football field. there bas been a Raider every Dean of Agricult ure. The candi-

This rider had a first-rate cos- year since 1954.. date is then submit ted to the ath-
twne, too. The athletic depart- This year's Red Raider is K elly letic deparonent and must be a~ 
ment bought the material and Mrs. \Vaggooer. senior agricultural ed- proved. 
Lila Allred Kinchen, now associ- ucation and animal husbandry ''The riders are always good 
ate professor of clothing and tex- major. h orsemen with a high scholastic 
Wes. designed and made the cape. Waggoner is married and is the rating and good leadership abill-

''My assistant and I made the father of 18-m on th--old twins, ties," said P olk R obinson , AtbJe-
cape," said Mrs. Kinchen. "It had David and Danny, and a l %- tic Director. . . . 
a red satin lining and he wore the m onth-old son, La.nee Allen.. The Red Raider will a ppear m 
black side on the qulside. We still Waggoner made his first official the H omecoming P arade and at 
have the pattern we used" a ppearance last May when he led the game clad in the traditional 

Also that year a small boy, the the grand entry of the Tech black hat. red cape, shirt and 
junior Red Raider, riding a pony Rodeo. pants, b1ack boots and mask. 

by JOHN WEHRLE 



M-Men Monopolize 

'61 Baseball Season 
By SHELDON SAKOWITZ 

AMocia ted P ress S ports Write r 

NEW YORK CAP) - The "M" 
men and their home run prowess 
monopolized the baseball scene in 
1961 as Roger Maris, Mickey Man
tle, Eddie Mathews, Willie Mays 
and Stan 'The Man' Musial shared 
the spotlight. 

Maris hogged the headlines, hit
ting 61 homers for an all-time sea
son's high. But the other "M" men 
flexed their muscles in adding to 
their output of major league ca
reer home runs. 

Mantle, in his 11th season with 
the New Yor k Yankees, collected 
54 home runs and boosted his life
time total to 374, according to fig
ures com piled by The Associated 
P ress. The switch-hitting outfield
er moved from 14th to eighth in 
the all- t ime listings. 

Ma thews also advanced in to the 
top 10, climbing from 12th to 
ninth. The Milwaukee Braves' 
third basema n connected for 32, 
giving him 370 in his 10 seasons in 
the National League. 

Mays found the range for 40 cir
cuit clou ts and became the 19th 
player to join the select 300-homer 
circle:; T he San Francisco Giants' 
outiielder increased his lifetime 
production to 319 and 16th place 
in the all- time rank ings. 

Musia l, in completing his 19th 
season with the St. Louis Cardi
nals, raised his career figure to 
444 by slamming 15 homers in 
1961. T he 40-year-old outfielder 
holds down sixth place in the life
time s tandings a nd is 49 home 
runs behind Lou Gehrig, who is 
fi.flh in the all-time ratings with 
493. 

Duke Snider of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers has accounted for 384 in 
t.J\e home ru n derby, socking 16 
homers in 1961. He jumped from 

eighth to seventh, trailing Musial, 
and leading Mantle by 10. 

Former Dodger Gil Hodges, now 
with the New York Mets, and Yogi 
Berra o[ the Yankees also a re 
listed among the top 15, career
wise. Hodges is tied for 11th with 
Joe DiMaggio at 361 each. He had 
eight this past season. Berra, 14th 
with 340, belted 22 in 1961. 

Babe Ruth is the all-time home 
run leader with 714, followed by 
Jimmy Foxx in second place with 
534, Ted Williams in third with 
521 and Mel Ott in fourth with 
511. Then come Gehrig 403, Musial 
444, Snider 384, Mantle 374 and 
Mathews 370. 

Ralph Kiner rounds out the first 
10 with 369. Hodges and DiMaggio 
are next 361, followed by Johnny 
Mize. in 13th SPot with 359. Then 
comes Berra, 340 and Hank Green
berg in 15th with 331. 

Ernie Banks undoubtedly will 
become the next player to join the 
300-homer club. The Chicago Cubs' 
shortstop has 298 and is 20th in 
the standings. 

-All told, 17 active players have 
reached the 200 - homer mark, 
headed by Musial. Frank Thomas 
of the Braves, Rocky Colavito of 
the Detroit Tigers, Frank Robin
son of the Cincinnati Reds and ex
Red Gus BeU. now with the Mets, 
are the latest to crack the elite 
group. 

Thomas hit 27 homers in 1961 
for a lifetime total of 223, Colavito 
45 for 219, Robinson 37 for 202 
and Bell 3 for 200. 

Jackie Jensen, who returned to 
the Boston Red Sox after a year's 
retirement,_ most likely will make 
the group next season. He slugged 
13 this past season for a total of 
199. 

Maris, who completed his fifth 
season in the American League, 
boasts 158 home runs . The Yan
kee outfielder had only 97 homers 
prior to 1961. 

HELLO EXES, 

/ 

COME BY AND BROWZE 

AROU ND WH ILE YOU'RE IN TOWN. 

EYerything b eautiful for your 

home and gifting. 

S ara :l:Javiss 43 

~nne Eirlman J{,,£1,arJ 

L;,,Ja E:m9e·,. c;;;ranl '60 

are here to we lcome you. 

44 

1906 13th Street POrter 5-9772 Lubbock, T exes 
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WELCOME ... 

EX-TECHSANS 

AND 

HOMECOMING 

VISITORS! 
tell your fr iends you ' ll meet 

them at . 

DOWNTOWN 1 212 Ave. 
Saturday open 9 , 30 ta 6 
Rondelay Room .. lunch J J ,30 lo 2 

MONTEREY .. 50th St . and Flint 
Saturday open 1 o,oo to 6 
Gold Room ... lunch 11 , JO ta 2 
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Raiders, Owls Meet Today 
By OHARLES RIORARDS 

Toreador Sports Editor * * * 
CAMPUS GRILL 

The Texas Tech Red Ra ide~s will be after their third ,. ... ,. ............... . victory in four games and the first over the Rice Owls in 
17 years when the two schools meet in a Southwest Con

says 
ference battle in Jones Stadium here today. 

Kick-off time for the game is 2 p.m: with some 40,000 
Tech exes and fans looking on. The game will be the highlight of 

"Welcome Exes" 
Homecoming festivities at Texas Tech. 

1331 College 

The Owls have been stingy in their games with the Raiders in 
the past. In an eleven-game series dating back to 1942, Rice has taken 
ten. Tech's lone victol'y came in 1944 when the Raiders' Walt Schlink
man scored two touchdowns to beat the Owls, 13-7. 

Rice will be a two-touchdown favorite to increase its lead in the 
series when U1e teams meet today. Both squa,ds will be trying to 
bounce back from setbacks last week. Rice lost to undefeated Texas 
while Texas Tech was losing a narrow 8-7 squeaker to Southern 
Methodist. 

SPECIAL COMPLIMENTARY OFFER 
FOR eOLLEGE MEN 

Learn the Pleasures 
of Fine Tobacco . . . 
Enjoy the Original Extra-Mild 
Cavendish in the 
Handy " Poly" Pocket Pouch 

'*' * 
-~-"•"cl.cl /11 Ho//11nd br D111,1we ftb"'' hral foclotIH · 

AMPHORA, ii cool, even-burning, long-lasting. Its pleasur
able smoking qualities have won loyal friends-it out.sells all 

other tobacco• in ib class! II 
you haven't tried AMPHORA, 
be our guest. Simply fill in the 
coupon below and mail it. You 
will receive a complimentary 
full 2-ounce pouch. 

r
, ------------------------t ~~9~~cv~:. ·~~!:_N~!~0:~~1~:!t~~~11~~~1.. I 
Genll•men : P/UH send me • compllmentuy full 2·oupce pouch of I I AMPHORA. I • ncloH 10• coin to· cover cost of h•ndllng •nd m•llln1. r I ('LllA.la TY,• olil '9!.INTJ 1· 

I ~~ I 
~~ I 

l a rrv, zoN1. I TATE I 
UNIVERSITY I 

__:·~~~:__:r~r~~~~~~_:«_:r~~~~r~=-~~-J 

NOW I -Old Spice quality in a new hair tonic 
~ Keeps hair handsomely groomed- all 
day • Fights dandruff • Moisturizes-pre
vents dryness .. Guaranteed non-greasy 

@H d/-tce f HAIR TONIC 
SHULTON 

Texas Tech Coach J T King 
isn't le t ting the 34-7 loss to Texas 
deceive him though. 

"They're an awful good football 
team," King said Friday. "Their 
only losses have come to the No. 3 

. (Texas) and No. 8 (Georgia Tech) 
teams in the nation. They're a 
tough group." 

Texas Tech will be in better 
shape physically than in several 
games. Richard Stafford and Bev 
Herndon, out the last few weeks 
with injuries, will be ready for 
action against Rice. Guard Rich
ard Willis is s till out, but other
wise, Tech will be in good shape. 

The key offense for the Raiders 
will s till hinge largely on the pass
ing arms ot quarterbacks Johnny 
Lovelace and Doug cannon. Both 
have been fairly accurate for the 
season. Cannon has completed 27 
of 53 for 353 yards and 50.9 per 
cent of his tries. Lovelace has 
connected 15 of 31 times for 177 
yards and a 48.4 m eaIL 

At the receiving end, Bob Wi
tucki and David Parks rank 1-2 
in the SWC with their efforts. Wi
tucki has caught 13 for 166 yards 
and Parks has received 12 for 156 
yards. . . . 

STARTING Lll\'&-UPS 
RI~ 

Burrell (186) 
Cornett C2t2) 
Wood• (:i18) 
Kalin (221) 
Simmon• (190 
.robruton (215) 
RatH (197) 
Kerbow (183) 
Blume (170) 
Candler (188) 
J H lllOn (203) 

l"'os. Tu.u TMb 
LER Jones (170) 
LTR Holm.ct (196) 
LGR AmUtl'Oq (199) 
c Elbert (195) 
RGL Kitchell (191U 
RTL Mlllllllll (203) 
REL Pa.rlul (190) 
QB Lo\lel&l:!e (210) 
LJ:lR Ra.nk1n ( 177) 
RHL Worley (155) 
FB Bunt (196) 

WE'RE READY COACH 
•.. shown above are end Jerry Garrison (89) and quarterback 
Doug Cannon (17), both of Levelland. Also shown is Berl Huff. 
man, Tech coach. 

Longhorns, Hogs Head 
Action In SWC Games 

By T he Assocfo.ted Press 

For the Texas Longhorns, it will 
be just another Southwest Confer
ence football game Saturday in 
their relentless drive toward an 
undefeated season. 

But for Southern Methodist, as 

POPULARITY . .• 

is the only word 
to describe this 

comfortable, durable 
shoe that has 

captured the 
coed the 

world over. 

O NLY 

$5.90 

at 

with every team Texas has met 
this year, it will be the game of 
the season. This more than en
courages Coach Darrell Royal to 
have 1 his Steers "up" for every 
game, with each foe the Long
horns engage extra eager to spoil 
an unmarred record. 

The Texas - SMU game doesn't 
completely overshadow o the r 
Southwest Conference action. 

Runnerup A&M takes on Ark
ansas in the Ozarks. Both teams 
are fresh from decisive victories 
last Saturday. Arkansas over
whelmed a small Northwestern 
Louisiana State eleven 42-7 and 
the Aggies crunched Baylor 23-0. 

A record crowd is expected in 
Lubbock to watch the Rice-Texas 
Tech tilt. Rice should be recovered 
from a 34-7 drubbing at the bands 
of the Longhorns last week and 
Tech will be looking for blood af
ter losing a 7-8 squeaker to SMU. 

Baylor is host to Texas Chris
tian this weekend in an a ttempt 
to improve its 0-3 conference rec
ord. 

NOW IN STOCK 

White Levis 
O nly $3.98 

DOZIER TROPHY 
and 

Shoe Shop 
Town & Country Shopping Center 1209 College P02-l 738 

G 

R 
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Picadors Test Rice Freshmen Today. 
By JIM BIODARD ON 
A&IOcie.te Sports Edito.r 

Texas Tech football interests 
will be two-Cold this afternoon as 
the Picadors meet the Rice frosh 
in Houston at the same time the 
Raiders entertain the Owl varsity 
at Jones Stadium. 

The Tech football activities to
day will estabUsh three firsts -
first simultaneous varsity - fresh
man game in SWC history, first 
game between the Rice and Texas 
Tech freshmen and the first home 
contest for the Owlets this season. 

S'l'ABTlNG LCN"E-llrS 
Riff PM. T esu Tech 
I.AO LER -·· E•llll LTR Belew 
Ullbrlcb LGR Ca.dl1le 
Walker c Willia 
e.rtoch RGL Dore thy 
Ma.azuraoa. RTL K cDanJei. 
C&lllllan REL Be'lltley 
McRvnot4- QB Elli a 
EJ1Lk LHR Andenion 
Flemlog RHL Gatlin 

"'" FB T bomPSOD 

PomPoms Fly 
At Tech Game 

Tech students will cheer: in tech
nicolor today, thanks to the Col .. 
lege Bookstore. 

Red and black porn porns will be 
distributed to students as they en
ter the stadium. "The porn porns 
are a gesture on the part of the 
book.store to promote school spir
it ," explained W. C. Cole, book
s tore manager. 

Cole, wno IS sponsor or the Sad
dle Tramps, got the idea while 
watching the Mississippi-Arkansas 
game on TV earlier this fall. The 
waving porn porns were so striking 
that Cole decided to introduce the 
Idea lo Tech. 

There will be no charge for the 
pom porns. Studen ts are urged to 
keep them and use them at the re
maining football games. 

And while the Owls are playing and chalked up 61 more against Stephen Lee and Dale Callihan, kles John McDanlel and Billy 
before a highly partisan Home- Texas before the injury. tackles Pat Estill and Louis Maz- Belew, guards Larry Carlisle and 
~~~g :r~w~ in f;~!~oc~e°1~a.!ic; Center C. C. Willis will captain zurana, guards Ronnie Ulbrick and Marcel Dorethy, center Willis, 
Rice fans who didn't make the the Picadors who will be trying Wayne Bertsch, center Malcolm quarterback James EUis, half
long trip to West Texas. to get on the plus side of a 1-1 Walker, quarterback Walter Mc- backs Max Gatlin and Don Ander .. 

The Owlets have been impres- season. The loss, 14-7, was to the Reynolds, halfbacks Don Elsi.k and son and fullback Butch Thomp-o 
sive to date, and the finger Points tough Arkansas Shoats, and the and Gene Fleming and fullback son. 
to the squad as the best freshman win was over the Hardin-Simmons Ronnie Cox. .. The game will be broadcast over 
group at the University in years, B, 23-7. Huffman will start ends Johni! KSEL, 950 kilocycles, beginning at 
according to Picador Coach Berl The Owlets will start with ends Bentley and Tommy Doyle, -tac.. 1 :45 p.m. 
Huffman. ;=====================================j 

"They lost a c1ose one to the 
Texas freshmen, and you know 
how tough they (Texas) always 
are," said Huffman. "Texas hasn't 
lost a freshman game in 17 tries." 

The Rice frosh whipped SMU's 
Colts, 20-0, in their opener and lost 
by a 12-7 margin to Texas. The 
Owlets missed a first down on the 
Texas 12 yard line by inches that 
halted a last minute Rice drive 
that could have turned the tide. 

Several high school standouts 
will s tart against the Picadors. 
Quarterback Wa1ter McReynolds 
of Galveston, guard Richard Kar
am of San Antonio, tackle J ames 
Favots of Beaumont and end Stan 
McDonald of Katy a ll played in 
t h e 1961 Texas High School 
Coaches Assn. all-star game at 
San Antonio. 

Look to ESTHER'S for the .. .. 

• Shampoo and Set from $2.00 
• Bring your problem _ha ir to Esther's I 

for expert consultation ._ __ P_o_s-_s_3_22-~ 

ESTHER'S BEAUTY SALON 
(Across from the campus on 14th) 

2-H4 14th Street 

The Owlets a1so boast two mem- l ~=:=:=:=:=::;:::=:=:=:~=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=i bers of the state AAAA ti tie I i 
squad, center Larry McLaughlin 
and guard Bill Walker of Corpus 
Christi Miller. 

Fullback Russell Wayt of White 
Oa k received a severe ankle sprain 
against the Texas Shorthorns and 
will probably watch the game 
from the sidelines. Wayt made 129 
yards rushing against the Colts 

Army ~alls Kubek 
NEW YORK (AP) - Shortstop 

Tony Kubek has been inducteQ irl
to tlie Army at Ft. Lewis, Wash., 
for a one-year stint, the New 
York Yankees said today. 

Kubek, 25, ba tted .Z76 In 153 

WHILE AT TECH 

SAVE! 
QUITE A BOOT ~8:1~~3!!s~eason, his fifth with 

On NATIONALLY Advertised T~n~::i~d r~.e~e~e~rV~~=; ;:::;;;===========, 
Hill booted a 43-yarder against 
TCU. 

TECH WAS HON ORE D 
In 1954, Texas Tech ranked sec

ond only to Army in rushing and 1 

total offense. I 

GIVE A CHEER! 
for the 

RED RAIDERS. 

Dr. 0. - Blldnlth 
OPTOllZ'l'lWIT 

Vtnal Ana:IJ... Contact X.-... 
VIAual Tn.lol.al 
Vlllon Rele.t.ed to Readtrll' 
POZ-f.828 280'1 Brolldwa:r 

Let's Beat RICE ! ! 
STOP BY AFTER THE GAME 

AND ENJOY YOURSELF ... TRY 

SKATING! 
It's Fun .. • . It's Healthful. 

LUBBOCK 
ICELAND 
34th & Slide Road 

Brands of Merhandise 

You will find the 

LOWEST PRICES 

e WE SELL FOR CASH 

e WE PAY CASH 

TRY us 

26th STREET & CANTON 
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Pikes, Sneed Capture 
Big Intramural Leads 

P i Kappa Alph.a holds a com
manding lead in the Fra tern! ty 
I ntramura l football s tandings with 
a 4-0-2 record. 

T he K appa Slgs have won more 

than the Pikes, but the Sigs are 

two games behind in the loss col
umn. Phi Kappa Psi has a 4-1-1 
count . Sigma Nu s tands 4-2-1 and 
S igma Alpha Epsilon is 3-2-1. 

BSU and the Misfits are having 

a battle r oyal for the title in the 
Independent grove. Last week the 
two clubs, both with 4-0 records 

a t the time, met for the league top 

r-----------------------~ spat and accomplished absolutely 

Deft, courteous serv

ice will <Omplete the 

pleasure of eating 

here, where your fa. 

vorite foods are pre· 

pored to taste-tempt· 

ing perfection . Come 

in soonl 

BOB'S CAFE 
(one block off the campus on Main) 

• Featuring the most complete menu in 

Lubbock. 

2401 Main PO 2-1876 

Welcome 
Home 

Techsans! 
Come in and visit with us 

at the TOGG ERY . . . . 

Stil l the leader in mens' 

fashions at Texas Tech .. . 

after 24 yea rs . . • 

nothing. The game ended in a 
scoreless t ie. 

The Azures are close behind the 
f ron b-,(unners with a 4-1 s tanding, 

while the Church of Christ is 3-2. 

Sneed has pretty well decided 
the Dorm League ti tie. The top 

group has a clean 4-0 record as 
compa red to runner-up Bledsoe 

with 1-0-2. Wells and Gordon are 
both 1-1-1, and Carpenter is the 

only other group with a win on i ts 
record, 1-2-1. 

The games missed this week due 
to the weather will be rescheduJed 

for the end of the season. The 
meetings will be made up after the 
end of the regularly scheduled sea

son. 
The Inlramufal Trampoline con

tes t scheduJed for Oct. 30 has been 
advanced to Nov. 6. The competi
tion w ill be held in the In tra

mural Gym from 6 :30-7 p.m.. 
Wrestling tournament d a t es 

have been set for Nov. 14 and 20. 

All matches will be held in the 
Men's Gymnasium and will start 

at 7 p.m . 
Competition in weightlifting will 

commence Nov. 8 and finals will 
be held Nov. 13. 

rumpus tnggery 
2422 BROADWAY 

SCARLET 
Scatterings ... 

By CHARLES RICHARDS 

Toreador Sports Editor 

T oday marks the day set aside to celebrate Texas Tech's 36th 
year o( existence. From lhe standpoint o{ the footba ll game ln J ones 
Stadium this afternoon, hardly a better team could have been picked 
for a Homecoming opponent than Rice Univers ity. 

The Owls are currently rated in the top twen ty teams in the na
tion, and their play this year has shown that the ranking is not with
out merit. 

Rice beat the LSU Tigers, No. 5 in the nation, the first game of 
the season, and later beat a highly-regarded Florida team. Only losses 
of the year have been to Texas and Georgia Tech, both in the na
tion's top ten. 

On the other hand, the Red Raiders of Tech are "way-down" on 
the list as far as national prestige is concerned. 

But the Scarlet and Black-clad team from Raiderland showed in 

the SWC games with Texas Christian and Baylor that it was capable 
of pulling a few sufl)rise packages out of the bag. 

Then came Southern Methodist, a team that the Red Raiders out
played all over the field in losing 8-7. 

And then came Rice. But that game hasn't been played yet. Tak
ing into consideration all factors, Rice is still the favorite. So was 
TCU, and so was Baylor. We think the decision will be the same. The 
"goal line jinx" has been the bigges t trouble to the Raiders th.is sea
son, but more s t ress has been put on the goal line offense this week 
than ever before. 

Going out on a limb, we're thinking the fumbles w ill be nil this 
week, and that the Raiders will rebound from the SMU loss with an 
upset over the Owls. 

* * * Texas Tech isn' t the only school enjoying homecoming here today. 

Included on the Rice Owl roster are eigh t West Texas boys that 
made the trek with the team to ::.ubbock - first West Texas appear
ance Jor the Owls since 1948. 

Area boys now with the Owls are Jerry Candler ot Ballinger, Ken 
Simmons of Colorado City, Ga.Iy Poage and Richard Bowe of H appy, 
Tommy Rees or Big Lake, Larry Anthony of Lamesa a nd Pat Gerald 
and D ickie Woods of Sweetwater. 

A Rice coach is also coming back to a familiar place. 

P resently an as~tant on the Rice coac;hing staff is former Raider 
head coach, Dell Morgan. 

When the Tech-Rice series began baclci in 1942, Morga.ii was here, 
in fact. Rice won tha l game 19-7. 

. * * * P redictions Jast week took a t urn the wrong way when both J ohn 
Petty and I pretty well "missed the boat" on the outcomes of football 
games around the nation. 

Petty called the shot correctly on four of the games, and the Scar
let Scatterbrain was right on five. For the season, Petty stands 32-26-2 
compared to my 35-23-2. 

Baylor, Minnesota and SMU gave us both trouble las t week. Could 
be they'll be repeat s tatic-causers this week too. 

Convinced that things couldn't get much worse than last week's 
predictions, here are this week's choices. 

PETTY RICHARDS 

Alabama vs . Miss. St. 
Arkansas vs . Texas A&M 
Baylor vs. TCU 
Georgia Tech vs. Florida 
Michigan St. vs. Minnesota 
Mississippi vs . LSU 
Notre Dame vs. Navy 
Syracuse vs. Pittsburgh 
Texas vs. SMU 
Texas Tech vs. Rice 

Alabama 
Arkansas 
Baylor 
Ga. Tech 
Mich. St. 
Mississippi 
Notre Dame 
Pittsburgh 
Texas 
Rice 

ARE YOU A HEMINGWAY FAN? 

If so, hear the discussion 

at the Student Union, Nov. 7th 

THE FOLLOWING BOOKS ARE AVAILABLE 

. AT THE BOOKSTORE -

Alabama 
Arkansas 

TCU 
Ga. Tech 
Mich . St. 

Mississippi 
N otre Dame 

Syracuse 
Texas 
Tech 

Farewell To Arms - ---- --- ------ $2.25 

Across The River a nd In to The Trees $4.50 

For Whom The Bells Toll $1.95 

Men Without Women $3.50 

Old Mon And The Seo $1.60 

Snows of Kil imanjaro $1.25 

Sun Also Rises $1.45 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE lfB 



Formosan 

Tech, Taiwan 
By CARRIE CHANEY 
Toreador Sta.ff \ Vrlter 

Chances are you've seen a blue 
and white bicycle outside the 
Home Economics Bldg. this year, 
or maybe you've noticed a smaJl, 
dark-hail'ed girl peclaling the bike 
across the campus. This petite 
coed is Miss Be Shiao, foreign ~ 
fellowship student from Taipei, 
Taiwan (Formosa). 

'Xi~ Toreador* 9 

'""ll: ; J 
' : 1 

Be was chosen by the riational 
headquarters of Phi Upsilon Omi
cron, home economics professional 
fraternity, to come to the United 
States and obtain her master's de
gree in home economics. She at
tended Taiwan Normal University 
for four years and obtained a ba
chelor of education degree there 
in 1959.' but, as she says, "In Tai
wan. especiaJJy in the field of 
home economics, we have no fur

I CONSTRUCTION TO BEGIN SOON ON SIX STORY DORMITORY FOR COEDS 
. . . the new air-conditioned dormitory which will hou ;e 808 Tech coeds is scheduled to be opened in the 

ther study." 

' 
.. Be Shiao of Formosa 

BE SHIAO 

I 
fall of 1963. 

New Dorm 
To House 

Cons6!QuenUy, when she rinjshed 
her student teaching at the Mai trition Research Institute Center 
Le Agricultural Vocational Mid- in cooperation with the govern
die School and at lhe San Shan ment to improve the Chinese peo-

808 Coeds 
Public High School, Be applied for pie's health. She is now working A new six story dormitory which 
a foreign fellowship scholarship1 on a proj!!Ct which involves the will house 808 women students is 
She was accepted by the head- comparison of the nutritive value 
quarters, and in September of this of rice with other grains. Be also scheduled to be completed by the 
year she came to Tech to do gra- hopes to teach in Taiwan Normal Fall Semester of 1963. 
duate work in the field of food University after she finishes her This will be the first dormitory 
and nutrition. work here. on the Tech campus which is to 

Be was excited and thrilled at The scholarship Be received be completely air conditioned. The 
the prospect of attending school in was provided jointly by Phi l!P- rooms will have all built in furnJ
the United States, but actually silon Omicron and the American ture with the exception of the 
she is accustomed to unusual inci- Economics Association. desk chairs. 
dents taking place in her life. She The new housing facility will be 
was born on Feb. 17, 1936, in Nan- p l H dl located on 19th stree t west of 
king, which is on the mainland or atrO an es Boston Avenue. The design or the 
China. However, she and her fa- building exteriors will conform 
mily were forced to move to ano- M Odd• • with the master plan of the cam-
ther province a few months later any ities pus. General siting of the dorm 
because of the Sino-Japenese wan: was influenced by the parking 
which were taking place at that Last year a man walked into area n~cessary for the automobi)es 
time. the home management house in-I own~d. by the coeds as well as the 

After a short period of time quiring as to the location of the proVIs1on of easy access by guests 

~~~ro~::~el~ac~ 1;e~a~~~~· ~! President's home. a nd escorts. 
Communists took over the city The folloWing day the intruder . The dorm wil~ be . very much 
and the Shiao's had to move to appeared with suitcase and be- ll~e the new m~n s res1~ence halls, 
Hong Kong. They spent a yea r in longings declaring he was "the with the exc~pbon of th1c~er walls 
Hong Kong and then . moved to recently appointed college presi- for more qmetness. Comdors are 
Taiwa.o, where they have lived dent and was ready to be escorted to ~ tcr~azo floors with v~yl 
since. to his home." ~e was r~ported to ~:~~cs wainscot and acoustical 

In Taipei Be's father is secre- the Tech Traffic Secunty Patrol g · 
tary for the Loo-Ken-Gee Con-1 and after research the impo~ter Texas Tech hBs received bids 
struction Company. When the was found to be a mental patient up t<_:> Oct . ~7 totaling $1,042,_375.00 
Shiao's lived on the mainland of passing delusions of grandeur. 

1 
for item~ m the C?~structi_o:i. of 

China, he was the editor of the This is one of many unusual the dormitory and dmm~ facilities. 
newspaper there. Be's two older I cases handled by Tech's Security ~he sub-contractors will be as-

• sisters are married, and her youn- Patrol. Other occurring oddities s igned to the General Contractor. 
ger brother is a student at the involving the patrol's work are Hunter Hayes Elevator<;ompany 
univer.oity in Taiwan, where he is apprehension of loose livestock, of Dallas was the low bidder on 
majoring in sociology. checking out reports (many are the elevators with a bid of $83.-

According to Be, life at univer- false) of window peepers, and 10-1968.00. Charles Nelson Elect~c 
sities in China is not too different eating lost article.!$. Company of Lubbock was low b1d
from life at Tech. Bill Daniels, Chief of Traffic- der on the electrical (:onstruction 

"The girls wear skirts, blouses Security, says, "Tech's Security with a bid of $165,213.00. 
and sweaters, only on special oc- Patrol is composed of ten men I R. G. Farrell Company of Odes
casions such as weddings do they and a canine." The canine, a Ger- sa was low bidder on the plumb
wear the traditional Chinese dres- man-shepherd named "Tex," ac- ing, heating and air conditioning 
ses with hii::h collars." She says, companies the night patrol. Tex I with a bid of $447,500.00'. Ter
"The girls in China do not make has been_ trained for detecting rill Manuf~cturing Company at 
up their faces quite as heavily as camouflaged people preoccupied San Angelo was low b4Jder for the 
the girls at Tech." with window peeping and prowl- furniture to be instaped w1th a 

!{er goal is to esta12_lish a Nuw ing. low b~d of $34~,6~.00· j 

SETTING THE PACE IN CASUALS ••••• 
CASUAL CORDS 

by 

FARAH 
Tru ly a style pace-setter. Tai

lored to fit you arid your wallet. 

from $5.95 

C 0 BB' S 
Town and Country Shopping Center 

The Last Word ... 
in style, comfort and durabil ity~ 

The SWEATER-SHI RT! 

Masculine cut and trim for durabi l
ity and warmth. Built-in good looks 
for fashion. Th is al l purpose sweat 
shirt is ·made of pure cotton With 
an elastic knit shawl collar, fleece 
liriing and set-in sleeves. Gold and 
White. 

----- -- --

CONFUCIUS SAY: 

Prescription 

to Broome 

taken 

Optical 

is Brought by Wise 

man. 

Professional 011e-Day 

Guara11teed Service! 

1214 BROADWAY DIAL P03-4141 
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Library Plans Move In Early Spring 
By TRAVIS PETERSON 

Toreador Copy Editor 

With the move into the new 
building schrouled for early in 
the spring semester, the Tech Li
brary will climax 36 years of ser
vice to Tech students, faculty 
members and Lubbock and West 
T exas residents. 

Capable of housing 600,000 vo
l umes and seaUng 16,000 students, 
the modern structw·e is a far cry 
from U'te Library's first facilities 
in the west wing or the Ad Bldg. 
-where the registrar's offices are 
n ow located. 

The original staff of one profes
sional llbrarjan and two student 
assistants hes been increased to 
16 professionals, 21 non-profes
sional staff members and about 45 
student assistants. 

Tech's first librarian was the 
]ate Miss ElizabeU1 Howard West, 
who se1·ved as head librarian from 

F reshmen Hear 
Same Remarks 

the lime the college first opened riad of students studying in the 
its doors in 1925 unW her retire- Ad Bldg. stairwells. 
ment in 1942. An active partici- Announcement on June 9, 1937, 
pant in library work on state, na- that Gov. James v. Allred had 
tlonal and international levels, signed a bill provJding $275,000 to 
Miss West has been praised by construct a library build.Jog al 
many for her untiring efforts in Tech caused considerable excite
putling Tech's library system "on ment on campus. Mfss West, along 
its feet." with other college personnel, as-

"Miss West had a sincere in- cended the steps of the Bell Tower 
terest in all her employees and and rang the Victory Bell for 30 
in the members of the Tech fa- minutes. 
culty and student body," says Mrs. Opened in September, 1938, the 
Cora Fox NieU, a Tech reference present building cosl $293,000 and 
librarjan who served as secretary has a replacemenl value today of 
to Mlss West, "She insisted that $1,039,659. 
all jobs be done thoroughly so that Miss Emma Main, who is now 
Library patrons could be better retired and living in Vernon, serv
served, yet she never lost her hu- ed as acting head librarian from 
man interest and consideration for 1942 to 1945. She was succeeded 
others." by A. S. Gaylord, Jr.-now as-

During these early years the Li- sociated with the Imperia l Book 
bra11y was hampered by lack of Co. in Louisiana. 
space as well as materials. This When Gaylord left as head lib
excerpt from "The First Thirty• rarian in 1949, Miss Lulu Stine 
Years,'' a historical revie\V of Tech served as acling libra rian until 
by Ruth Horn Andrews, best des- Ray c. Janeway was appojnted 
cribes the problem of space lirni- to succeed her in Septernber of 
tations : that year. Janeway is s till head 

"Lack of-adequate Jibrary facili- 1ibrarian today, and Miss Stine 
ties had hampered the academic is a librarian at Baylor. James E. 

From the campus of Southern work'of the College since its open- Platz has been associate librarian 
Methodist University come these ing. The Library had ... served as at Tech since 1949. 
remarks t haL freshmen get tired a repository for everything else Beginning wi th 10,706 books, 
of hearing: that expressmen and janitors did periodicals and pamphlets, the Li-

"Now you take this card, see, not know what to do with. brary now contains 227,072 books, 
and write your name .. . " "Unclassified pieces of labora- 63,400 periodica1s and 163,095 gov-

"Freshman where's your bea- tory equipment, bags of feed des- errunent documents. These figu-
nie?" tined for the School of Agricul- res represent an 85 per cenl in-

"For many of you, this will be ture and other unassorted items crease in books and a 109 per 
your first. " found their way to the Library. cent increase in periodicals s ince 

"You will find these days to be When some sort of order was re- 1955-when the Library received 
the best of your life . . " solved from the chaos, a nd a few a 530,000 budgetary increase. 

"Participate in all you can. In books began to accumulate, there The new building- currently 
this you realize college's fullest was not space for them." under construction west ot Tech 
meaning." One long-time Library employee Union-will cost $2,146,379, ac

"Confine your exh•a-curricular recalls that the original facilities cording to Dr. D. M. McElroy, as-
attitude 11lgidly." 1'became so congested that students sistant comptroller. It features a 

"No You ' can't take Marriage. overflowed lnto the hall5. I n order central garden area - complete 
anc}. ;t:Iorne 106 io.. your Ueshmaq. to get to morning classes one had with foun taih and pool - and will 

year." li!l<" to thread his w~ th.rough a my- be comp1etely air conditioned. 

NEW TECH LIBRARY NEARS COMPLETION 
. the building will be capable af housing 600,000 volumes and seat• 

ing 16,000 students. 

LAD YOU'RE BACK EXES 
MAKE GIBSON'S YOUR HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS!. 

Electric Razors by RADIOS by Top quality Sporting Goods.' 
• WESTINGHOUSE 

• REMINGTON •PHILCO •SPALDING 

• SCHICK • KROYDON 

• NORELCO 
PHONOGRAPHS • REACH 

• RONSON • ZEBCO 

and all at low, low Portable Hi-Fi and Stereo Sets 
Complete Sportsman Headquarters 

by f.o bring out the HE-MAN in him . 

DISCOUNT PRICES Westinghouse 

OPEN 9:00 ·T0 ·9:00 DAILY-SATURDAY 9 TO 7--SUNDAY 1 TO & jl 3117 AVE. H 
WB RESHVB ,THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 9UANTITIES ••• PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY ! 

' ti 
• 

'I 

~ 
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Committee 
Organizes 
Activities 

Activities for Homecoming '61 
have been coordinated by the 20-
member Homecoming Executive 
Committee, representing various 
capus organiza tions. 

Members are: Bill Riley, chair
man, Alpha Phi Omega; Frankie 
Clauntis, assistant chairman, Al
pha Phi Omega; Sissy Fuller, sec
retary, Student Council; J ohn 
Ward, parade chairman, Alpha 
Phi Omega; Joyce Hervey, coro
na tion chairman; Charlie Draper , 
queen election, Double "T" Assn.; 
Arnold Jarratt. mass communica
tions publicity, Alpha Phi Omega. 

Bob Parsons, sign and poster 
publicity, Alpha Phi Omega; Rtr 
bert Sandidge, pep rally and bon
fire chairman, Saddle Tramps; Jim 
Bear, campus lighting chairman, 
Aljiha Phi Omega; Fred Kellum, 
transportation chairman, Alpha 
Phi Omega; Ray Deane Kirksey, 
ex-student registratio.o chairman, 
Women's Service Organization; 
Jane CrocKett ex-student luncheon 
cha irman, Assn. of Women Stu
dents; 

Jane Batson, Homecoming 
Dance chairman, Tech Union; Ka
ren Anderson, Freshmen School 
Spirit Convocation, Student Coun
cil ; James Cole, Men's Residence 
Council, and Glenda Johnson, Wo
men's Residence Council , dormi
tory decorations chairrrien; Wayne 
James, Ex-Students' Assn .; Clau
dette Mcinnis editor, Toreador 
Homecoming edition, and Travis 
Peterson, special Toreador report
ter. 

Fountains Bubble 
1 On BYU Campus 

Bubble bath may be okay in 
the right places but not in the 
fountains of Brigham Young Uni
versity. 

Twice in less than two months 
heaping mounds of snowy bub
bles rose in the fountains in front 
of the Administration Building. 
says the BYU DAILY UNIVERSE. 

Bubbles foamed three feet high 
• before campus police could cut off 
r circulation of the 15,000 gallons of 

water. 
The pranksters used concentrat

ed liquid soap which choked the 
system's pumps and valves and 
the fountains had to be shut down 
for cleaning and repairs. 

Officials threatened to keep 
them dry unless the soaping stops. 
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! I Dalla~ Chapter Hosts Exes 
I 

UNION BUILDING GETS NEW ADDITION 
.. expansion of the Tech Union goes into final stages. 

Union Expansion Nears 
Date of Completion 

Campus expansion continues as both women and men," said Nel
the one million dollar addition to son H. Longley, director of the 
Tech Union nears completion. Union. This spacious area will tSe 

This project will double the size most informal of all the rooms. 
of the present Union and after Entering from west and north
completion the old portion of the west doors, students walk into two 
Union will be remodeled. foyers. To the right of them is the 

The new addition is scheduled cafeteria seating 250 persons. Food 
for occupancy around the middle is brought to the cafeteria by an 
of February. The new addition elevator from the kitchen below. 
will be comprised of kitchen, Thls will be the only place in the 

meetings rooms, recreation area, ~r;:~ ~~~u~~:~~e~e"nat~a~ ba~ 
teachers lounge and a ballroom. 

The outside architecture will 
carry out the Spanish Renaissance 
theme but the inside decor will be 
entirely contemporary. One of the 
striking features will be the 
teachers' lounge and snack area. 
Entirely furnished in modern de
cor, the carpeted lounge will pro
vide a place for meetings, a 
dosed-in dance area, a coffee and 
coke area. 

''We feel the recreation room 
in the basement will be inviting to 

2422 Broadway 

Near the east entrance will be 
the ballroom, two and one-half 
times the size of the present one. 
It will be equipped with automatic 
sliding partitions. 

"As enrollment expands a t 
Tech, §O does the need for more 
room for ...relaxation," said Long-
ley. · 

Longley reported that the next 
addition would be the building of 
a sun deck on the second floor and 
a garden outside the east en
trance. 

More than 750 Tech exes attend
ed a reception prior to the SMU
Tech game Oct. 28. 

The reception, held in the Gold 
Room of the Statler Hil ton, was 

highlighted by the appearance of 
Tech"s two-time All-American, E. 
J. Holub. "The Beast" is now star
ring with the Dallas Texas pro 
club. 

Buy Tech Ads 

(Author of " I Waaa Tun..agt Dwarf', "TM Manv 
LotJ.1 of DobU GiUia", de.) 

HUSBANDS, ANYONE? 
It has been alleged that coeds go to college for the sole purpose 
of finding husbands. Th.is is, of course, an .infamous canard, and 
I give fair warning that, smnll and spongy as I am, anybody 

-who says such a dastardly thing when I am a.round had better 
be prepared for a sound thrashing I 

Girls go to college for precisely the same reasons as men do: J 

t.o broaden their horizons, to lengthen their vistas, to drink at 
the fount or wisdom. But, if, by pure chance, while a girl is 
engaged in these meritorious pursuits, a likely looking husband 
should pop into view, why, what's wrong with that? Eh? What's 
wrong with that? 

The question now a.rises, what should a girl look for in a 
husband. A .&reBt deal has been written on this subject. Some 
say charncter is most important, some say background, some 
say appearance, some say education. All are wrong. 

The most import.not thing-bar none-in a husband is health. 
Though he be handsome as Apollo and rich as Midas, what good 
is he if be just lays around all day accumulating bedsores? 

The very first thing to do upon meeting a man is to make 
sure be is sound of wind and limb. Before he has a chance to 
sweet-talk you, slap a thermometer in his mouth, roll back hie 
eyelids, yank out his tongue, rapihis patella, palpate his thorax, 
ask him I<> straight.on out a horseshoe with his reeth. If he fails 
these simple tA?sts, phone for an ambulance and go on to the 
next prospect. 

If, however, he tUJ"Il8 out to be physically fit, proceed t.o th!' 
second most important requirement in a husband. I refer to a 
seoae of humor. 

A man who can't take a jof:e is a man to be avoided. There 
are several simple tests to-find out whether your prospect can 
take a joke or not. You can, for example, alash his tires. Or burn 
his "Madu comics. Or steal his switchblade. Or turn loose his 
pet raccoon. Or shave his head. 

After each of these good-natured pranks, laugh gaily and 
shout "April Fool I H be replies, ''But this is February nine
t.eenth," or something equally churlish, cross him off your list 
and give thanks you found out in time. 

But if he laughs silverly and calls you "Little Minx I" put 
him to the next test. Find out whether he is kindly. 

The quickest way to ascerta in his kindliness is, of course, to 
look at the cigaretre be smokes. Is it mild? Is it clement? Is it 
humane? Does it minister tenderly tD the psyche? Does it 
coddle the synapses? Is it a good companion? Is it genial? Is 
it bright and friendly and filtered and full of dulcet pleasure 
from cockcrow till the heart of darkness? 

Is it, in short, Marlboro? 
If Marlboro it be, then clasp the man to your bosom with 

hoops of steel, for you may be sure that he is kindly BS a sum~ 
mer breeze, kin{lly as a mother's kiss, kindly to his very marrow. 

And now, having found a man who is kindly and healthy 
and blessed with a sense of humor, the only thing that remains 
is to make sure he will always earn a handsome living. That, 
fortunately, is easy. Just enroll him in engineering. 

OlOOlMouS:lnil.111U 

Join ing Marl boro in bJlnoin11 11ou this column throu1111out 
tile 1chool 11ear is an-Other line product from the 1ame 
maker.-.the king-1ize, un filtered Philip Morri1 Commander. 
Here la pure, clean amoking pleaaure. Try a pack. You' ll N 
welcome aboard/ 
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Museum Features 
'American Heritage' 

"One natian, Wider God. can can flag nearly two centuries la

pn!Rl"Ve our heritag~ or Freedom t.er. 
for the future." The original copy or the "Star 

On display in the \Vest Texas 
Muaeum until r.;ov. 14. are the 
.symbol!; or "Our American Heri
tage.'' The mU5eWl1 i.s open 8 
a.m.. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m., Mon
day through Friday; 8 a.rn. to 
DOOD on Saturday•, and 3 to 6 p.m. 
on SW1days. 

The exlubou. locat..i on the R<>
lwlda Galley, ere symbol• or tbe 
~ of Ameru!a. One ls a dis

Spangled Banner" i& also in the 
exhibit~ 11ie natiaoa.l an~ w.u 
written by Francis Scott Key, 
who upon the sight or the Ameri
can flag Dying avtt Fart Mc. 
Henry alt.er the fort bad been 
sW!lled all olght by tbe British, 
was inspired to write the anthem. 
A1mol1. 120 years later the anthem 
was adopted by lhe American con
grea. 

play of the pre-colonial a.a~ Paul Revere, as well as being a 
Shown in lhi5 display U the Viking trusted express rider, was an 
flag, which according to Scaod.i

navi.an aagu, Lief Ericson sailed I D , W . Lo 
under m a vikmg 1lup from Ice- Oll t 311 n.g 
land about 100 A.I>., and explored 
the American coaeL "Don't wait untiJ your senior 

example or the typical colonial 
craftsman. Even though few oC 
the craftsmen were involved in 
the turbulent events whi£:h pre
ceded tbe American Revolutian, 
Re\ere served in both capac:itis. 
The museum has oxamples- of RA>
vere's cralt:smanship in se\·eral 
pieces or silver. 

Freedom or warship is the ten 
oC one extubit which consists of 
lbe Mayflower Compact, an oil 
pamting of "Pilgrims Going to 
Church" and a painting of the 
"Flrst Prayer in Congress." 

Paintings and portraits or tbe 
founders of the Republic are on 
exhibiL Also in tbia collection IS 
w .. hingtDn's last official letter 
of Dec. 23, 1783, before bis retir
ing from tbe Anny. 

Another Is tbe flag of John year to make a visit to the place- -----------

Caho~ called the CrOM or SL ment OUice," advises Mrs. Jean 
George." Jenkins, chrector of Tech's Place-

In May 1497, Joltn Cabot sailed ment Service. 
from England under the auspices One advantage to choosing a 
of King Henry VD and claimed possible employer earJy is so that 

the "New-found-land" far Eog- counes can be shaped to meet 
land. the requirements or the emplo-

Al&o the flag of the Mayflower yer. 
ls on display. This fiag was re- "Student. who can definitely de
ferred to as the "Union Jack" or cide early in college on the com
the "King's Colon." In tbu Oag pany or business they wish to 
tire colon of red, whit£! and blue work for can be pra.ct.ic.ally as-

::: ~~n=~ ~e:.er~ 1 : ... o~1 ~-~~-ey gra-

L V Sets Deadline 
Contracts for space in the 1962 

La Ventana must be signed be
fore Nov. 15. according to co-edi
tors al the yearbook. 

All campus organizations must OUR AMERICAN HERITAGE 

have their contracts signed by this - on display in West Texas Museum attracts Linda Copps, Tech soph• 

date. Organizations that wish to more. 
have special individual pictures ----------------------- 

made ~hould sign both the pic- J 
lures and (18.ge contracts as soon 
as possible. 

BUY TECH ADS 
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New 
Vies 

Maid 
With 

Of Cotton 
Cinderella 

Suitor 
Girl's 

Shoots 
Visitor 

CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP ) - SI-
muJtn.neous visits by t\vo suilon 

Some young lady from lhl.t rich The South Plalns Maid of Cot- Arlie Hudson, Conrad Lohoefer, to a cirl trtcnd TUesdoy nJght ~ 
call d IUlted in the wounding or one and 

eotton-produclng recion \\ill ~ ~~u~~~~ n:.i:n~an:~t!~t t~~ Bob Poteet, Chari~ SiJ:Tlor, the arrest or the other. 
eume a m.odern-day Cinde rella Memphu u a rault or an agree. Adrian Vau.ehn, Rnymond King, Police said they were holdJna 
"hell - South Pla.lns Maid or menl b<t"oen local •Ponsors and Mn. W. B. Ai:ee, Miu Sara Da- William HowlU'd Owens Cor lhe 
Cott.all ti dro9r:n.. the natJonaJ ori:o.n.izaLion Miss vi.sJ , Mrs. Harmon JenkiJ:ls. Mrs. shootlna'. 

8m\r tile S.ttl Plalno M.ald of Perltlns was the Urst South Plaln.s Charlc1 StW, Howard Alford, Or- Pollce saJd Owens told them he 

!;:'.,,~ ~erC&b~ed so~-= ~~:~:~::~g:;~ :::: =u:.n1~ ~~~~~0~ was vislllnr his gir l friend when 

because lbe Molli wms a Sl,000 man or the 1962 Maid or Collon ~:,~tio:;~~~: o'=~e~= ~:~ a~~ o:::e~;ud,M~~ 
WDrdrobl! and IDl all...expenst Pflld Contest and George Loveless ii W. Brassell, Jr., Tom O'Kelly, also dttw a pistol and fired. Mortin 
trip to the national flnals in Mem- vice cha.lrma.n. They ,,,.ill be Bob Snyder, Fred Underwood, was wounded ln the left side and 
phb, Tenn., for two. Al the llDtlon- assisted by a h01t or sub-com- Jim Ed \Valler, Bill Wri&ht, Gor- left elbow. 
al contest ibe has an opporturuty ~~~aJc::n~=d ~:ir :::~~ ~~~pson and Mrs. Adolph is~ ls 80 years old. Owens 

Football Films 
Motion pictures at each SWC 

football gume Tech play11 this 
year aft bein1 made. One print 
of each mo\. je LI atJ rulable to 
the Ex-Students A ~ociation for 
showing u.l Ex mcetln.&:s over 
the country. 

Chapters In Midland, Dallu, 
Houston and Amarillo ore 
hawing the Cilms the f irs t week 

alter the pme is played on 
Saturday. A ichedule ot lhe 
second week a fter a game and 
othel' weeks hos not been 
worked out yel. Chai> ten or in
terested Ex - Students rroupo 
wanting th·e films for showing 
should contact Tony Guatwick 
in the Ex-Students office on the 
Tech campus. 

to win a trip a.round the world tor mlttees are Roy Forkner , judges; 

1 
two, blc:ludmg a ma\.-1e--quccn re- Sterling Em en 1 , contestants ; 
eept1an by Ule New York ]1l"eSS, James MO"c;, finance ; Mrs. Rlra.m 
and other benefits 1'-""Drth a small Parks. hostess; M rs. Wilma Heat-

f";:"i962 South Plaln.9 Maid or on, wardrobe; Rufus Grisham. 

~etl:'.~~~!ro:i~er1es0~LN9~on7~ ~; ~~~. ~~~rr~f:t~~~ ; and 
U · NEED· A CLEANERS 

'l1ie Maid of Cot ton Ball , 8 hjgh- Co~Htee members include 
light of the Lubbock soc.aal season, Dorwm C. P i;lnce, DL~on White, 
lo ocbeduled !or Nov 20, with the 1 

:_ru~W:~:t ;;~{:i.::.:_v. 21 1n Select Represent 
1o~; J!~ ~~~k:i.: ~~c;:iT~ Tech at SCONA 
ltu<lmt Crom Lubbock. 

This year's Maid will join 8 long James G. AlJen, Denn of Student 
Dne of pretty girls . All the pre- Life. ha8 a nnounced that Tech has 
viotl! winners, 11 tn an , have been been invited to send two represen-
1tudent.s at TKb at the lime. t.atlves to the seventh annual Stu-

The girls a.re Ruth Brunson, dent Conference on National A!
from Lubbock, 1950 ; 0.Rooe Wit-
tenburg, Eden. 1951; Pat Mansell , fairs. 
Lubbock, 1952; Ann Perkins, Pam- The conference is scheduled 
pa, 1953: Virgin.is Mitchell , Fort Dec. 6-9 at Texas A&M, Coll~e 
Warth, 1954 ; Revis Jordan, Lub- Station. 
bock, 1955; Sherry Sinex, Long- Students interested in represen
vlew, 1956~ Nan KelJy, Lubbock, tln1t Tech at the conference may 
1958; Yvonne Skinner, Lubbock, Bl>P1Y ln the office ot Student Ll!e. 
1959; Enna McDanJel , Seagra' es, A comrnJttee will select the re~ 
1960; and Joan \Vieneke, Lubbock, resentative-s from the names re-
1961. ceived. 

Just 

an 

2424 8th St. (Corner of 8th and College ) PO 5-7358 

WELCOME HOME EXES! 
We hope you have a most enjoyable t ime wh ile IN LUBBOCK, and want 

to invite all of you, especially our former customers and fri ends to come 

by and visit with us. 

VELMA McDONALD, Owner 

BEAT RICE! 

H 0 W DY EXES! 
While your in town drop by and 

see our large selection of Tech 

Tee Shirts . . . sizes 6 months 

and up. Plenty of T ech Sweat Shirts 

too . . . sizes 2 years and up. 

from 

the 

Take home a Tech Pennant. We h:!_ve 

59c and $1.75 sizes. A must for the 

den ... a Southwestern Conference 

Pennant, just $1.00. 

P05-5775 
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WILL ROGERS 
presented to Tech by the Amon G. Carter Foundation in v]948. 

Will Rides Again 
'Into Sunset' 

It is a typical fall morning at 
Texas Tech. The chimes are ring
ing out eight. o'clock and the 
mass migration to class is in pro
gress. 

A coed bursts from the dorm, 
her "Advanced Rod Polishing" 
OOok beneath one arm and her 
freslunan beanie bobby-pinned 
firmly to the back of her head. 
Dodging the icy blasts from cun
sheningly-placed water sprinklers, 
she sprin ts for the Textile Build
ing. 

But wait! Her path leads square
ly in front of the statue of Will 
Rogers. She hesitates, glancing 
nervously around. Two boys grin 
k nowingly. She pa.Jes visibly. 
Then, drawing a deep breath and 
mwmering, "Oh, it can't possib
ly happen," · she approaches the 
statue. It still grins vacantly at 
::~u~~si~um. She edges _ cautiously 

came to Lubbock and spoke to a 
large crowd in the auditorium of 
what is now carrou Thompson 
Junior HJgh. In the course of his 
lnfomlB..l remarks, he said that he 
had heard all about Tech's fine 
football team and coach. H e also 
said he suppased that Tech had a 
president, bu t that he had never 
heard of him. As it happened, Paul 
Whitfield Horn, the president of 
the college, and Rogers were on 
the same train to Fort Worth that 
night and friends saw to it that 
they met. Upon being introduced. 
to President Horn, Rogers asked 
Horn to excuse his bad joke, say
ing, "Of course l've heard lots 
about you." 

Tech was scheduled to pla,y a ' 
football game against TCU the 
following Saturday. When Rogers 
heard the college Jacked onJy $200 
ot the necessary funds to bring its 
80-piece band to Fort Worth Jor 
the game, be gave his check tor 
that amount. The band arrived 
safe and sound, but the team evi
dently not. Score : Tech-16, TCU-
28. 

i · All Owls Aren't Wise! _·. S~m~ go -~o 
-'RICE! 

SO.ddenly a noise assails her 
ears. Could it be that of a bronze 
leg withdrawn from a stiJTUp? Her 
panice mounts. The noise comes 
again. Then the smile widens, 
the eyes· sparkle and the' figure 
stirs in the saddle. Swinging one 
leg_easily over his horse, Will Ro
gers. casually begins to dismount. 
It is too much for her. Tilrowing 
her boo~s into the air, she runs, 
terror-st.riken, to class. 

Twenty-two years lat.er, in 1948, 
the statue of Rogers was present
ed to Texas Tech by the Amon G. 
Carter Foundation. Entitled "Rid
ing into U1e Sunset," it was dedi
dicated on Feb . . 16, 1950. It has 
stood as a familiar landmark on 
the Tech campus since. 

I 
I 
I 

We're Pulling for the 

RED, RAIDERS! 
,·ALL THE WAY' 

The statue, contracy to popular 
opinion, was not placed on the 
Tech campus to- serve as a guage 
for womanly will power. Much 
about Will Rogers is shrouded in 
myth, but the :reason for the sta
tue's presence seems to have come 
from a joke, an apology and a 
donation by the humorist._ 

On Oct. 26, 1926, Will Rogers 

As for the .freshman who r3n 
in terror-she is now a -senior and 
passes the -statue evecy day with
out a glance. Sometimes she smiles 
to herse lf, though, secure in 
the-knowledge that Will Rogers 
has never again dismounted when 
she passes. And chaiices are, he 
never will. 

Outstanding Values Are Always Yours at Snell Drug. 

HIS HERS 

• MENNEN •COTY 

• YARDLEY •MAX FACTOR 

• BONNE BELL ( 1006) • MAX FACTOR 

•OLD SPICE • TU SS Y'S (stack lipstick) 

• KA YWOODY PIPES • JEUNESSE 

Fountain Cokes to go. 

SNELL DRUG 
1221 College Ave. PO 5-5833 

Growth Continues 

On Tech Campus 
by KENNY BRADLEY "The buildings at Tech have 
Toreador Staff Writer 2,304,252 sq. ft. of floor space, 

A great deal of emphasis has which is approximately 52.9 acres. 
been placed on the 10,000 plus en- This sounds like a gre~ deal of 
rollment achieved at Tech this buildings, and it is, but we not 

I 
year, but another part of Tech has through building now, nor is the 
grown equally as fast and con- end in sight." said M. L. Penning
stant, also reaching its peak this ton, Tech vice presiden t and comp-
year ... the physical Tech. troller. 

I 
Tech's physical plant, valued at Buildings under construction at 

$41,575,674.21, has reached an all present, are the library, costing 
time high this year with 163 $2,145,615; student union addition, 
buildings, 80 of which are con- $1,079,560; science building addi
sidered permanent. lion, $431,707; and the animal and 

Aside from these very impress- poultry laboratory, $146,546. 
ive figures, four buildings are un- Dean of Student Life James G . 
der construction at present with Allen remarked, "I think Texas 
:~:~ c~%:re~other to begin in the Tech has gone through a period 

~~==================================~~;;;;;;~=======i iof realizing itseU as a physical r entity.'' 

Ga/N<1b1 t/tJ.li 
Plans are being completed for 

new women's residence hall that 
will house 806. Costing approxi
mately three and three-fourths 
million, the dotmitory will be 
available for occupancy Sept. 1, 
1963. It will be located at Boston 
and 19th streets and will be air~ 
conditioned 

i 
Thinking of goin~? Think about • ... 

HAPPY TRAVEL agen'y 
Try our new YOUn-t FARE! 

It's designed expressly for the ·young. 

FLY home for Thanksgiving, FLY home for Christmas, 

FLY anywhere for one ha.If the price of I sf clas5 rates 

on the all new YOUTH FARE! 

Inquire NOW · at HAPPY ·TRAVEL -agency · -
Town & Co~ntry P05-7451 Shopping Center 

Pennington stated that in order 
to provide the best possible living 
accommodations, the Women's 
Residence Council has submitted 

I a list of suggestions to administra-
tive oflicials for consideration in 
the construction of the new dorm. 
"Each item on the list has been 
very carefully coasidered · and 
..many have been aaopted," Pen
nington added. 

New psycho)ogy and speech 
buildings are next on the addition 
list. 

Those projects completed last 
year were the physical plant, Tech 
P re s s; mecbahlcal enzineering 
shops, women's gym, meats Jab, 
agronomy and horticulture build
ing, agricultural plant science and 
theJ~-~--
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Tech Greeks Grow What Is School Spirit? 
With The Years 

b" SANDRA JORDON 
Toreador tart \\' r lter 

Flag-waving for school spirit administration or lhe student gov- ed for the processes of investiga .. 
can be a mask for muddy thinking, ernment; it can only come about tion, thinking and adjustment. 
says THE NEWS of Eastern Dli- through the slow, gradual rnatur- "Whether the cheers at the ball 
nois University. ing process in the individual which game appear to be slight or the 

"The cry comes up, from time produces a more realistic standard display of our flag not prominent 
to time, for bigger and better of values as one grows Older and enough, we must insist upan &' 
school spirit. We note these cries more experienced. deeper analysis of va lues than is 
With a constant weariness. "School spirit, manufactured pa- often evidenced before criticizing 

"The school spirit cannot be triotism, and the like all afford the situation, since it js all to Socii ... DFD .. · San Souci ... Las Choparritas-these may not genera ted by a spirit-making ma- an ostrich-like withdrawal from easy for one to create much ado be familiar names to present Tech student s, but many E.xes will chine, whether in the hands of the reality t.hat is too often substitut- about nothing in these matters. remember them well . These ere the names of some of the social clubs ;====================================::::; which became the sororites and fraternilies on the Tech campus to-
day. 

"Nlne years ngo Texas Tech - ----------
decided to nationalize its social 
clubs, and from this van tage paint 
that decision can clearly be seen 
to have been sound," said James 
Allen , Dean of Student Life, on 
one occasion. It all began on June 
21, 1952, when the Board of Dixec
t ors of Texas Tech considered the 
petitions of the Women's lnter
Club Council and the Men's I nter
Club Councll to approve national 
Greek-letter social fraternities (or 
Texas Tech. As a result of t heir 
consideration, the Board of Direc
t ors of the college approved by 
formal action the national social 
fraternities and sororities for ex
tension to the campus. By 1953 
fra ternities and sororities became 
a reality a t Tech, evolving from 
the then existing social clubs. 

"In 195S about 12 per cent of 
the girls at Tech belonged to so
rorities and about 9 per cent of 
the boys belonged to fraternities," 
reported Hershel P otts, Director 
of Fraternities. "To show t he 
groups development on campus, 
ae@nting to figures based upon 
the (all rerm of 1960, 25 per cent 
of the boys now belong to fra
ternities." In eight short years 
this has been a cons iderable in
crease. 

There are now twelve Nat ional 
P anhellenic Conference groups on 
campus. However, in 1953 there 
were only five sorori ties on cam· 
pus. They were Del ta Delta Delta, 

Phillips, Dean of Women. She also 
set forth the purposes that the 
sororit ies had fulfilled these past 
eight years on campus. 

1. Activities Program - They 
encouraged the suppot t of 
and participation in campus 
ac tivities and events as 
groups and as individua1s. 

2. Scholarship - They encour
age the maintence of above 
avMage scholarship. 

3. Social Program - They pro
vide a worth while, suitable 
program of events aimed to 
give each girl experience and 
thus ald in maturity de
velopment, and they pro
vided a supervised and or
ganized program with a pur
pose. 

4. Behavior and Social Stand
ards - They encouraged the 
m aintenance, through nor
mal group influence, of the 
over-a ll standards of con
duct on a campus at a high 
level. 

5. College Loyalty - They en
couraged the support and 
loyalty to the college as un
dergraduates and as alum
nae. 

K appa Alpha Theta, Kappa Kappa The rLrst Greek -letter fra te.rnlty 
Gamma, Pi Beta Phi, and Zeta on the Tech campus was Phi Delta 
Tau Alpha. Theta, which was formed in the 

Before becoming a. sorority, spring of 1953 from the Silver Key 
each had been an active club on Club. Members of the College Club 
campus since shor tly after the became Kappa Sigma that same 
opening of the college. Tri Del ta year. Other groups which became 
was orginally the DFD _the national fraternities in 1953 were 
meaning of the in itials has since Alpha Tau Omega, which was at 
been lost . The Thetas were known first the Wranglers; Pi Kappa Al
as Sans Souci or "free of care.'' pha, originally Los Comadas; Sig-
Las Cbaparritas were the Kappas. ma Nu, which was Socil; Sigma 
.,l Phi's were the orginal mem- Alpha Epsilon, the Adephi; P~ 
bers of a club called Ko Shari. Kappa Psi, the Cen taur; Kemas 
Zetas were Las Vivarachas. was P hi Gamma Delta; and Sigma 

Seyen other groups came on Chi was originally Chi Sigma. In 
campus in the following years: 1957 Delta Tau Delta was formed 
Delta Gamma and Alpha Ch i f rom ~au Del ta Tau .. The newest 
Omega in 1953; Sigma Kappa and · fraterm tr on cam.pus 1s. Kappa Al
Alpha Phi in 1954. Gamma Phi pha, which received its charter 
Beta in 1955; Phi, Mu in 1958. this September. · 
Chi Omega is the newest sorority After a glance at the past, take 
on campus and was colonized to a look to the future for the fra
meet the growing needs of t he ternities and sororities at Tech. 
college just this year. Together these groups own 25 

"There le excellent Panhellenic acres of ground located southwest 
spirit on campus," said Florance of the campus. 

Let's Beat RICE! 
HI EXES! W e certa inly 
hope you enjoy your visit .. . 

why not drop by and renew 
our fr iendship. 

/ ~ 

Jt"'srnDIDS 
"Specialists I 11 Composite Photography" 

Welcome Exes . 

While you we re away an exclusive new mens 

shop opened its doors for business. The Car

riage Shop, designed for the young executive 

on-his-way-up, extends to you a special invita

tion to drop in and look around. 

1205 13th 

lUBBOCK, TEXAS 

0 

To our friends 

who have returned 

for Homecoming 

WELCOME BACK! 

Your visit is most 

welcomed. 

qlilfJ)~ 
Ladies Sports Wear 

2418 BROAQ.W.AL 
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National Group Cites lC. C. Willis May Prove 
Publications Advisors Good E. J. Replacement 

Two college pubhcat1ons adv1s- dent publications at Kansas State 

ors were singled out recenUy as University. ., E J Holub has lefl Lhe scene 
"dts tmgu1shed" and "outstanding" Dr. Cranford received thed .196~ I at Texas Tech, but there's news 

D1stmgu1shed Newspaper A visor 
for thei r contr1bul1ons to student plaque a nd Prof Medlin received from the freshman football ranks 
publications by the National Coun - the "1961 Distmgwshed Yearbook 

1 

that a replacement may be on the 
cil o[ College Pubhcat1ons Ad- AdVJsor' ' plaque way, 

visors This is the second year the / In a year of recrwtmg m which 

1961 crop of recruits in Texas, who 
would you have selected for your 
first and second teams?" was ask
ed some 40 coUege coaches. Willis 
was one or t hose named. 

Willis was labeled a blue-ribbon 
center going into his senior year, 
and he fulfilJed the prediction with 
f·lying colors. Arter his fina l year, 
he made the consensus all-state 
AAA team, and made most super 
squads, composed o! the top-rated 
eleven in the state, regardless of 
class. 

The two named were Dr. Robert NCCPA hos presented these a-

1 

Texas Tech coaches grabbed what 

J , Cranford, director of student wards. the rest or the conference calls In the nu'dst of 1·ecru1'11·ng last publications at the University o( 
Nebraska and Professor Calvin J . Serving on lhe selection commit- "the top boys", the newest m em- spring, a Texas football m agazi ne, 
Medlin, graduate manager of stu- tee this year were K. Phillip Or- ber of the Soulhwest Conference Texas Football, conducted a poll 

A coach of a rival team of Bay 
City in district 11-AAA called Wil
lis "as fine a football player as 
I' ve ever seen. Strong, fast. smart , 
plays for keeps." 

?t~ 
J;,•~~eer 

"QV~ 
,Jin .1Ji1cilalio11 

'to. the 

ion~erRoom 
and the 

,tJacl,muui~ 
DinWitg (J,1td, D(1Ml1tg 

Friday & Saturday Niles 
BROADWAY at K P05·9331 

man, Texas Technological Colleg~, ended up las t spring with a center to determine the "bluest of lhe 
Lubbock; Dr. John A. Boyd, Indi- from Bay Ci ty, 6-0, 200- lb. C. C. blue chip boys in lhe s late." 
ana State College, Terre H aute; Willis. In a coach's dJctionary, "blue 
Hector Sutherland, Rochester ln- l."l 1 b's No 5S has been official- chip" means quality plus. The blue 
stitute of Technology; Donald .Ber- 1 :t'u ed al T~ch but in the Texas chip boys are those considered by 
reth, North Dakota ... Slate. Umver- f ~h lTP icadors' lwo games this talent hunters as the "can't-miss" 

'sity: Dr. Herman A .. Est.rm, New- e Willis' "SO" has been going boys. 

And WU!is' teammates at Texas 
T ech ? "He's not very big but he's 
tough!" is the general co'nsensus. 

Willis narrowed his eventual 
preference of college down lo Tex
as, Texas A&M and Tech before 
finally deciding in favor of the Red 
Raiders . He had a simple reason 
for this choice: "I wan ted to major 
in agriculture." ark Coll~ge of ~ngi~eeriru~::. an~l 1 ~~=~· the loud speaker about as The question "If you had been 

Wilson Hicks, Umvers
1
ty of Miami. often as did Holub wben he was given your choice or the entire 

The association is co~~sed of roaming the field for the R ed "------------------------
Then why not A&M? 

university, colleg~ an~ Junior. col- Raiders. 
lege student publlcallons advisors Willis was one or Lhe most 
and journalism educators in 44 soughl-after boys in lhe s tate 
slates, the District of Columbia, fo llowing his graduation from Bay 
and Canada. City, AAA school near Houst~n. 

Theta Sigma Phi Backs 

'Club Scarlet' 
Orman and a contingent of Tech The Black Cats lied for top d1s

students left for Miami Wednesday trict honors Willis' sophomore a nd 
to attend the convenlion. Repre- junior years but won the title out-

senling the La Ventana are John right in ~9:f>O. Coac.hed by Don Club Scarlet, mock night club, Each organization on campus 
Woody and Margie Sanders, co- Haley, Willis and ~is tea.mmal~s will open ils doors Nov lS. Tech' s may submit one candidate. The 

I 
editors. lost only one game m a wm skem · . candidate must have a 1 point 

Bob Taylor, managing edi tor of covering the 1959 and 1960 cam- 1 Most Handsome M~n will be the grade average unless a freshman 
the Toreador and Jeann ie Book- paigns and back to part of the I feature of the e,venmg. and must be enrolled for 12 hours. 

I out, society editor made the trip. 1958 season. They were t ted only The- annual ele°ction of the Most He m ay be .or any class ification 
They wil l return Sunday. once. Handsom e Ma n is sponsored by and enrolled many school on cam-

1 

Theta Sigma Phi, national wo- pus. . . 
men 's journalism fraternity. . The d~adhne for en tering a can-

Enlries a1:e now being rec~ived ~~~teth1: :eq~i;:d ~:~r!~ti~~~n; 

I 
by Mrs. Louise ~lien, Theta Si~a photograph or the candidate must 
Phi sponsor, in the JournaJ1sm be also submitted. r 

AT THE BOOTERIE Downtown ••• Caprock ••• 

1099 College Cliusic 

red suede 
cocoa suede 
black suede 

The classic loafer 
Taper-toed and 
handSewn by Oldmaine 
Trotte,rs. A "must" 
on campus, a "most" 
in suburbia, this is 
the skil't-and-slack 
shoe of the year! ; 

WELCOME· cJ~ 
EXES 

the 
classic 
takes 

anew 
toe ... 

Bldg. Finalists will be voted on at the 

Buy 

TECH 

ADS 

Club Scarlet , and the winner will 
be presented in the 1962 La Ven
tana. Preliminary judgtng wilJ se
lect seven finalists for the contest. 

Each paid admission may cas t 
one vote and admission price is 
$1 per person. 

Entertainment at Club Scarlet 
will be a floor show composed ot 
skits by various campus organiza
tions. Skit plans must also be 
submitted to Mrs. Allen by Nov. 
8. 

Organizations whose .skits are 
selected for the floor show will re
ceive five complimentary tickets 
from Theta Sigma Phi . If there 
are more than five persons in a 
skit, the organization must pur
chase their tickets in advance. 
Club Scarlet will be in the Rec. 
Hall of the Tech Union. 

WELCOME EXES! 
we're yelling for the 

RED RAIDERS 
GET YOUR TECH 

• DTCALS 

• "T" SHIRTS 

• PENNANTS 

• JEWELRY 

AT THE 

Vf!f~!!EV 
"Just Across From Weeks" 

PO 3-9368 1305 College 

~I 
lie 
JJ 

] 

*' 
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NEW COAC HES-Leoding Tech this year is on all new coaching staff headed up by J T King who succeeded 

DeWitt Weaver in 1960. The new staff is, left to right standing, Jim Wright, Berl Huffman, Merrill Green and 

John Conley Kneeling, left to right, ore Willie Zapalac, King and Matt Lair. 

Ohio's Dean 

Presents Party Rules 
Ohio Unfrersity's five point versity property or in or on the official permission must be grant

drink.ing pla n has worked out very premises of living units of stu- ed by the pehonnel deans, 

fa\'orably, according to Dean of clents. Procedure to gain permissions 

Men William Butler He made lhe "We have been severe enough on to contact the establishment owner 

students so they know not to take to arrange a date and have it ap

&talement a t a meeting of admin- liquor into the dorms," Dean But- proved at least three days in ad-

lstrauon, student government ler commented. vance of the funclion by the dean. 

heads and loca l lB\'ern owners. The 3. Use Of alcholic beverages by There Is no "approved list" of r 

..... ...._ 
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IHood College Reports 

Below 'C' 
Only those grades below C will 

be reported ror the mid-semester 
grading period al Hood College in 
Fredrich, Md. This new policy was 
adopted by the faculty original ly 
in December, 1959. 

Those grades which are below 
average will be reported to the stu

dent and in the case or freshmen 
and sophomores, will be sent home. 

Grades 
This change of policy, to report 

on ly grades below the standard 

tor "satisfactory" work, was is
sued to reduce some or the em
phasis on grades; to save time in 
the office of the registrar: and to 
prevent i11structors from having 
to classify grades too specifical1y 
when e\•idence may be incomplete 
as to lhe student's ability. 

\ Sp~c i t1. I Store F'or Finer T imepiece'-

QL \ LITY DE J'f.~D <\B J L I T\ 

fl,.M R~pair ::intice un Fi11 ~r an(/ 

Com pliro ft•d Timcpieres 

C.\ \ I ER \ " E P \ IR 

Charms 

PO 3-2347 

Gifts 
Lighters 

1321 College 

purpose of the gathering was to go 
over the plan agafa with the own
ers The five points are: 

1. E.xcessive use of alchol is not 
condoned under the social policy 
or the University, and undesirable 
conduc t resulting t herefrom will 
be subjec t to disciplinary action. 

individuals in off-campus estab- bars in A thens; according to Dean I 
lishments is governed a nd con trol- Butler. A runction may be held in 11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
led by the laws of the State of any bar within the Athens city ~---- ____ _ __ 

Ohio. limits, excepting a few private 

4 Indoor social events, spansor- halls such as the Armory, which I 
ed by student organizations, must are not approved. 

be confined to the housing units 5. Use or possession of alcholic 

and University facilities. beverages is prohibited at outdoor 

2. Use or possession of alcholic 
• beverages is not pennitled on Uni-

For any use of other facilities, social events which are sponsored I 
such as "teas" in local taverns, by student organizations . 

BEAT THOSE 
OWLS _! 

We're Pulling For The RAIDERS All The Way! 
Our Specialty: 

OLD FASHIONED HOMEMADE ICE CREAM 
Drop by before and after the game and 

g ive your ta ste a rea I treat. 

DEUC IOUS TASTE TEMPTERS OF ALL KINDS! 

• Stea ks • Pastries 

• Sa nd wiches • C andies 

ICE CREAM PARLOR 

1211 College Ave. PO 3-1562 

The EASE of a slip-on ... 
The LOOKS of a dress shoe 

995 

T own and Country Shopping Center 
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TECH COEDS 

. . . prepare to welco me exes with signs for dorms. 
Photo by Lonny Watson 

WELCOME EX-ES 
Buy Your Homecoming 'Mums 

at 

JULIE RA Y'S 

Tech Student Measures 
Campus Radioactivity 

Measuring radioactivity in the 
a trhosphere over Texas Tech is 
just a zealous physics project, 
Frank P erniciaro, a junior physics 
major, explains in telling about 
this new interest. 

The week old project, which 
consists mainly of a "flying fwi
nel" setup in back of the physics 
building for collecting the atmos-

Actor Removes 
Stage Makeup 

Want to know if an actor can 
be considered a good actor? Simply 
ask him if he can remove his stage 
make-up wHh one kleenex. 

According to acting circles an 
actor is not worth his "salt" un
less he can take a small amount of 
cleansing cream and one cleansing 
tissue and bring himself back from 
the glamor of the foollights to the 
dull reality of life. 

The world may not be a stage tp 
the actor but the stage is the 
world of the actor. Real actors are 
only happy and content when they 
are de~ly engrossed in a real 
meaty "part." 

The layman shouldn't be shock
ed to hear one actor tell another 
that he wishes that his friend 
would break h is leg during the 
performance. Actors consider good 
wishes to be bad luck. A fellow 
actor may explain how wonderful 
his friend's performance really 
was but only after the show. 

The world of the theater is very 
difficult for the non-actor to un
derstand. But to the actor it is 
the only world. The long hours of 

~~~efii1:a~iit~ftc~r: !~":u~:.a~~ 

pheric dust and a geiger counter 
apparatus for recording the radia
tion coun l, "has shown no signifi
cant increase .in radioactivity,'' 
Perniciaro said. 

Pemiciaro's investigation into 
the amount of radioactive parti
cles in the atmosphere is the re
sult of a conversation with Dr. 
B. J . Sandling, associate professor 
of physics. 

They agreed that it might be 
an interes ting project, one wh.ich 
would be of value in the study of 
local fallout conditions. Then Per
niciaro, wjth the encouragement 
of Dr. Sandlin, quickly set up Lhe 
essential equipment. 

Once each day a sample of dust 
is collected on a filter paper and 
placed inside a glass funnel and 
the geiger tube is extended over 
it . A 30 minute average radiation 
count is recorded by an electronic 
circuit. Thjs data is then added 
to a gra.Ph to show a visual fall
out trend. 

For most of the days, the radia
tion count did not show more than 
a 10 per cent increase. The few 
deviations were eXplained by ha
tural causes, Perniciaro said. 

"No radiation increases as a re
sult of the nuclear explosions in 
the Soviet Union, has been de
tected." 

Plans are being made by Pern
iciaro to enlarge the collecting 
funnel which operates somewhat 
like a weather vane. He has tried 
to determine a "nonna.l" radiation 
count in this area with which to 
compare the results of each test. 

Perniciaro said that hls project ' 
was not connected with any: others 
that are being made aroUnd the 
country, and he has not consulted 
w.ith other persons on theJt find
ings. 

,1 I PO 2-0288 '· ) 

I 
2421 BROADWAY 

recit:ing of a single line over and 
over, the lack of sleep and the 
long years of training all have 
their reward. 

The project, wh'ich now is just 
about as_ routine as ta.king a rain 
guage reading, is planned to be 
continued for several days or 
weeks. Any sharp rise in the radia
tion count will be checked and re
checked because the equipment 
beingi used is rather simple, Perni
ciaro stated. 

THE CLA
1

SSIC PUMP 

Guaranteed fashion . . . the classic opera in a modified crescent sil

houette, fully leather lined with graceful unbreakable heels. High or 

Mid-Heels. 

• Black Suede • Black Calf • Red Calf • Brown Calf • 

DELIBERATELY UNDERPRICED 

Ag School Makes 
Research Progress 

More than 40 officers and guests 
of the Grain Soq:hwn Producers 
Assn. dined on grain sorghum muf~ 
fins and steaks marbled with grain 
sorghum oil recently in a meeting 
hosted by Texas Tech. 

The noon luncheon was the 
scene of reports by Tech agricul
tural researchers on projects re
lated to expansion of grain sor
ghum production and markets. 

Grain sorghums hold great pro
mise for better nutrition in under- ' 
developed areas of South Asia and 1 

South America, Dr. Mina Lamb, 
nutritionist in the Home Econom
ics School, Teported. 

"New markets tor the sorghums 
will open if ways can be found to 
adapt sorghums to the eating 
habits of the peoples in under
developed lands, she said. 

"Marbling of meats with sor
ghum oil is attracting attention of 
persons who are studying the pos
sible relation between diet and 
heart disease," said Dr. Ralph Dur-

• ham, animal husbandry depart-
1. ment bead, who has led in devel· 
I $990 opment of the technique. 
l Possible value of such marbling 

I
i of meats is widely a~epted , con-
, sumer demands will cause animal 

production and market shifts that 
eventually benefit grain sorghum 

Free Bows With Each.· Pair :~;~au:~ =~0~~~ ~ 

I 
.b.. ! Tech Meats Laboratory b_µjlding 

'Town and Countrt Shopping Ceqter arid new facilities on the ' Tech 
I Farm before attending the lunch-... _______________________________________________ .. eon., __ 

I ~ 

I A 
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SHOP PE NNEY ' S 
DOWNTOWN and MONTEREY CENTER 

1102 Broadway 50th and Gary 

ALL WEATHER \ 
TOP COAT 

Frame Shawl Collar 
Livens Supplon Jackets! 

e Rich grain 
calfskin uppers 

e Air Cwhion Arch 

e Sizes 11 , 12, 13 AA, 

944 
MEN'S SIZES 
regular, short , 

longs 

RAGLAN MODEL! 

COLORFUL LINING! Rich 

cotton gabardines, tailored 

has raglan sleeves. Machine 

wash mtdium set. 

·soft Leather 
In New 

Lightweight 

Styles 

1695 

~ 
8Yz co 12 A, 8Yz to 13 B, 7 ?/i to 12 C;md D Extra Soft 

2-Ply Durene 
Cotton! 

New! Proportioned 
Hats Fit Your 

Face, Your Build! 
Now, every m:in can wear a 
quality fur felt Like the Pen
ney Marathon shown here 2nd 

13?.~ 
36 to 46 

PenneY's Supplon vinyls resemble 

lc:nher in every way but the pr-ice! 

They spore knit inserts and cuffs, 

drop shoulders and warm pile lin

ings. Take your pick -of bamboo, 

pinewood, ancient pewter, and 

more. 

Charge It At Penney's 

3 255 
for 

ATI-ILETIC SHIRT 
MEN'S WAIST SIZES 

be sure he looks his best. 

5 Check the narrow welt edge 7 9 
brim, the smart pinch front 

Embroidery Motif On · 
190 % Acrilan Acrylic 

W ide .telectlon on men's sport shirts in solid 3 98 
with. .embmldery motif or plaid. Machine 

washable all new fall colors in long sleeves. 

29 to 44 
Mercerized for s t r c n g t h . 
Briefs have heat resisu.nt elas
tics . . . shirts deep ::armholes. 

crown. Check the colors ... 
medi.um and duk grey, dark 
brown, dark 'olive. Check the 
Perutcy low pr-ice! 

Your P enney's Charge Card 
Makes It Easy To Buy Your 

Complete Wardrobe 

Our BanLon 
Stretchable 

Nylon Socks 

SMALL 
MEDIUM 
LAii.GE 

Neat clock patterns in luk, 

pastel and burnished tones. 

All machine wash at medium 

sett ing. Stock up on yours 

now! 

Worsted 

Flannels 

Hold T heir Crease 

Exciting news for men who 

insist on nea t, well-pressed 

slacks! Penney's w o c s t e d s 

bo:ist a crc:ise recension finish 

~at -won't give up! Pleated 

or plain front. 

I 

MEN'S SIZES 

28 to 42 9 .95 · I 

<.. 
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.Gala Activities Welcome Tech Exes 
l>y .JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Toreador Society Editor 

The gala 1961 Homecoming is 
wek»mlng Tech exes back to the 
campus with a variety of activities 
which will be highlighted this af
temooo when the Raiders attempt 
to down Rice a t the 2 p.m. footba:Il 
game in Jones Stadium. 

Events got underway le.st night 
with a rousing pep rally and bon
fire at the Southwest Conference 
Circle and the corona ti on of the 
'61 Homecoming Queen. 

The traditional Homecoming 
P arade will spuk today's activi
ties. Colorful floats ca.n-ying out 
the theme of "Fantasyland" will 
pass through downtown Lubbock 

at 10 a.m. enroute to the campus. The Methodist Student Center Alpha Tau Omega has planned an 
Later multifarious luncheons, 242.0 15th St., has planned an in- after-game reception at 2000 Clo

reun.ions, receptions, coffees and formal reception set 5 to 7 p.m. vis Road. 
teas will greet former graduates A short musical program and re- Another Homecoming tea bas 

~~~t=p:~~~h!'1bi~r:i~~~ ~:.'In w~ ~ ~fv~eb~~fc~~~~ been set for 4:30 to 6 p.m. in the 
EARLY RISERS were greeted after the game. Gamma Phi Beta lodge, 2429 19th 

this morning with breakfasts host- The Speech Dept. is having a SL Kappa Alpha Theta Will host 
ed by the Agriculture Exes, the coffee- in the Speech Bldg. from a co!!ee at their new lodge, 1612 
American Institute of Architects, 8 to 10 a .m. for Tech exes. Broadway Ave. 
the Block -and Bridle Club and the Other pJans on the Homecoming Kappa Kappa Gamma has slated 
0~1J:e!.'1~~~~ ~~ed by Tech- ~~~cl~:S aan~f~~o~= an open house in the Kappa lodge, 
sans for the day include an after- in the Home Economfos Bldg. from 241..4 Broadway Ave. after the foot
game reception hosted by the Bap- 8 :.15 to 9 :30 a .m. ball game, and 'Phi Mu will have a 
tist Student Union, 2401 13th SL SORORrrlES AND FRATERN- tea after the game Jn the lodge, 
and a coffee bour sponsored by the ITIES are sponsoring numerous 2lJS lStb St. 
Jou r n al ism Ex-Students Assn. events for the1r aJumni. 
from 9 to 'JO a.m. in the Journalism Alpha Phi is having a tea from A buffet dinner has been set 
~dg. 4:30 to 6 p.m. at 2120 13th St. and by Phi Delta Theta for the Navaho 

r=========================== ==========; Room of the Caprock Hotel from 

RINGS 
Order now for 
Xmas delivery 

" HEADQUA RTERS FOR COLLEGE JEWELRY" 
Charms or Pendants 

Sterling and Gold-Filled 
YOUR CHOICE 

$2.50 

Choose Frum T h< urgesl &l.ction /,,Lubbock 

___:::_,.-__ 
h:tl\G S jE\VELERS 
1207 B~QADWAY, LUBBOCK 

-- - --. - :::-

"Qrulily Jew•I= for A Tbira Of A Cnrtury" 

<i I VE 
HER 
A 

FOR · 

HOMECOMING 

UK Gold 
Pendant 
Ruby center 
Sto ne $17.00 

6 :30 to 8 p.rn. followed by a re
ceptioD. in the Caprock Hotel Ball
room from 8 to 12 midnight. Music 
will be furnished by Burl Hub
bard'i band. 

Pi Kappa Alpha is hosting an 
open house .at 9 a.m. at 814 Ave. 
Q and a reception in the Comanche 
Room of the Ca prock Hotel at 
5 p.m. 

A breakfast for Sigma Chis will 
be given at 8 a .rn in the Pioneer 
Hotel and a reception is set for 
for afte"r-game time at J.908 13th 
St. 

Sigma Kappa is having a recep
tion from 4.;30 to 5 :30 p.m. at the 
lodge, 2428 19th St. and Z et.a Tau 
Alphe. is hosting an alter-game 
reception at 2209 16th St. 

OLASS REUNYONS have also 
been included in the Homecoming 
plans. Members of the classes of 

..1925 to 1945 will gather at 9 :30 
p:m. in the Caprock Hotel Ball
room. For those in the classes from 
1945 to 1961 a reunion is being 
given at 9 p.m.. at Tech Union. 

Preceding t h e Homecoming 

COLLEGE FLOWERS-
14th and College ACROSS FROM WEEKS HALL 

game will be a bullet luncheon at 
the Municipal Coliseum at ll'.30 
a.m. All Tech exes will be \1, .. eJ
comed by Furr's Super Markets 
and Dunlap's Department Stores. 

Just before the kickoff Home
coming Awards will be presented 
at Jones Stadium. The ceremony, 
including the presentation of the 
Homecoming Queen and her at
tenaants, begins at 1:45 p.m. 

At the end of the festive-filled 
day, Ralph Flannigan and his 
orchestra will fumish music at the 
Student and Ex-Student Dance in 
the Municipal Coliseum. Dance 
time is set f.or 8 p.m. 

Herald Says Loaf 
The HERALD of Western Mic

higan University says, "Why not 
spend more time doing nothing? 
There is often more to be ..gained 
from a semester of constructive 
loafing than from a year of hard 
work for the Tree Surgeon's Club. 
Unfortunately, most of us are 
taught at one time or another that 
loarmg is shameful This and other 
social pressures often prevent 
a person from enjoying leisure. 
But it doesn't have to be this way. 

''Each student will have to solve 
the extra-curricular activities pro
blem for himself. But be should be 
at least partly lazy for a time 
during his college years. If noth
ing else, it will build up his energy 
for the neA"l round of act:iVities." 

Retires To College 
UCLA has an 84-year-old junior . 

Fred Kitt, a professional inventor 
and retired employee of the Los 
Angeles Deportment of Water and 
Power, says, "I plan to spend the 
rest of my life a.t the University. 

PO 5-9329 
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Durham Develops Marbling Method 
By DON JONES 

Toreador StaU Writer 

The deparon.ent or animal hus
bandry al Tech, under the leader
ship of Dr. Ralph Durham. has de
veloped a new technique of marb
ling beef that carries widespread 
revolutionary possjbillties. 

Dr. Durham, head of the animal 
husbandry department, announced 
that more time would be requ..ired 
to determine whether- the full po
tentials can be realized. 

Essentially, the technique in
volves injecting liquid edible beef 
fat or other oils into beef carcas
ses to stimulate natural marbling. 

"In olher words," Dr. Durham 
said, "the exact amount of fat that 
a consumer would like to have in 
his beef could be injected in.to the 
meat-whether it be 8 or 10 per 
cent or any other level.'' 

The new technique, if it's per-

~~~t:dg:e~~ ~~~~ ~=b~,e ~r'!1s~ 
ent system of Ceeding cattle. 

Dr. Durham, who originated the 
idea for the technique, said the ba
sic principle is vecy simple. 

Fa ts trim.med off the beef car
casses are slowly melted down in 
a water bath. ',I'he temperature 
will vary with different kinas of 
fats, but Tech has been using 140 
degrees in its early work. 

Carcasses or wholesale cuts can 
be weighed before and after the 
injection to get the desired d~ 
gree of marbling, or they can be 
weighed during the actual process 
of injecting the fats. 

The needle-like instrument used 
to inject the fat carries a trig
gering device, and a good meats 
man soon learns with experience 
how to operate it, to give a pre
determined effect. 

The meat-pump is a standard 
device which is sometimes used to 
inject certain types of fluids into 
the meat, such as tenderizers. 

Five needles of the injection in
strument now being used are 
spaced about fiv~ighths inch 
apart and are about three inches 
in length. There are six holes per 
needle. 

When the trigger is released, the 
needle-like device disperses 80 seg
ments of fat under a pressure of 
25 pounds. 

Adoption of the new procedure 
by the animal husbandry depart
ment could introduce many com-
pleX problems. · 

West Texas generally is a high 
grain and low roughage producing 
area. U marbling by the new tech
nique were to become widely used, 
it would be necessary to produce 
animals which can eat large 
amounts of grain without becom
ing overly fat, the doctor pointed 
out. 

mals whfch fa t ten at an early age 
and light weigh~" he stated. 

The new tech.niquc also would 
allow for a sharply Jtlgher- cu ta
bilit:y of any animals slaughtEred. 
That's because the surplua. fat 
would be injected into the carcass, 
thereby ma.kjng the muscles he~ 
v:ier and the waste less. 

Feeding for muscle growth in
stead of fat growth, Durham be
lieves, might make possible a re
duction in teedlng costs ot: two to 
tour cents per pound to get the 
same amount of lean meat. 

"This technique certaln.ly would 
not do away wit.h cattle-feeding," 
he stressed. "But it could change 
the kind of cattle we raise and a 
lot of our feeding practices." 

The new technique has been 
used to treat several hundred 
pounds of beef in the Tech msal.1!11 
labora ~ory. Loins of standard 
grade purchased at random from a 
packing plant were used. 

Caul fat from the region of the 
intestines was injected into the 
meat. which then was disturbed 
here for a limited consumer analy
sis. 

Results of tltis limited analysis 
to date, Durham said, have been 
very good. 

The idea for the technique came 
from a flip remark that Durham 
made in arguing about marbling 
at a large beef cattle meeting ear
lier this year . 

DR. RALPH M. DURHAM 

A hose from a standard meat 
pump is then placed in the vessel 
of melted fat, and the fat is inject
ed under pressure through a mul
ti-pronged needle into the beef 
carcass. 

"Such animals now exist ~but in 
relatively small humbers, since a 
great amount of selection pressure 
has been applied to develop ani-

" If you want marbling so much, 
we' ll just inject it into tbe meat 
and give it to you,' ' he said joking
ly. 

. uses pronged instrument to inject marbling into beef. 

Oub Conducts 
Bracero Oass 

Members of the Texas Tech 
_ Aggie Club will participate in the 

United States "Good Neighbor 

Program" on November 25 and 26 

When they will teach up-t<Hlate

m elhods of farming to Me~can 

braceros, announced George 0 . El

le, asst. dean of agricul ture. 
Through the efforts of Fran

cisco Gonzales of Lubbock, in

terested Lubbock citizens and 

groups have organized a local edu-

• cabDna.l program for the br aceros 

in the sw:rounding areas. Gon

zales has be·en recognized by the 

United St.ates and Mexico for his 

efforts in fostering good relations 

between the two countries, Elle . 

Hid. 
"The Mexican bracero that 

comes into this area is very jnter

est.ed in learning about the U.S. 

and making friends here. Organ
ized activities in the U.S. help 
the braceros receive front l?age 
publicity in Mexico," Dean said. ; 

"nlis is important because Rus
sia and other countries are compet
ing to win the minds of the Mexi
cans and under developed coun
tries," he explained. 

Dean Elle said that the stu
den ts will be the teachers and that 
the classes to be conducted in the 
area of the Lubbock Livestock 
Arena .. will be of the demonstra
tion type. TQe language barrier 
will be broken by the use of inter
preters and Spanish-speaking ag
ricultural students. 

"I n the past yeaR> Lubbock has 
received national recognition and 
has won praise from the P resident 
of Mexico for the various actiVi
Hes sponsored here on behalf of 
the bracero," EUe stated. 

From 200-500 braceros are ex
pected t:o att~nd the program each 
dlly of the two-day event. The 
great publicity among the Span
ish-speaking citizens of Lubbock 
has informed the braceros of the 
event in the widely scattered out
lying areas,'' Dean Elle comment
ed. 

The educational program for 
braceros in the Lubbock area calls 
for such events to be held practi
cally e_vecy weekend in the fall 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duos partes divisa est!" 

says turf king Virgilius (Big Wheel) Plutarch. " 'Iiy the 
Appian Way to fine tobacco taste-Dual Filter Tareytons," 
says Big Wheel. "From the Alps to the Aqueduct, we smoke 
them summo cum gaullio. 'Iiy Tareyton, one filter cigarette 
that really delivers de gustibus!" "\ 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton · 
'"""'" ~""""-~-"Jle- .... ,~""''"'': ...... 

<.._ 



DOUBLE T BENCH 

•• ~the beautiful geometric curves of which are dailyviolated as another Tech tradition dies. 

o Has the Berlin crisis increased 
the likelihood of military service for you? 

DYES , 

8 With. an exalllj 
commg up ••• r 

·Expect more ... 
. get more from 

L&M 
The rich -flavor leaf among 
L&M's choltetobaccos gives 
you more body in !he blend 
• •.more flavor in the smoke 
9 . ~e through the 
fllte~more-L&MI .a....i.:::::::.:.:::::.=:::..ilii5 

ONO ' 
'"' _,.,..._ .e How long have' 

you been smoking 
·your present brand? 

Try best -tasting L&M today ... in pack or box 

L~-

New Students Ignore 

Tradition of T-Bench 
by .CLAY NUNNALLY 

Toreador Staff \Vrlter 
brary and found a student busily 

reading a book by Freud. (Ute. 

It has come to my attention that Are Humorous A.nlmals by Zeke 

many students are ignorant as to Freud : Random House, 1934.) 

the tnditlon of the double T bench " Pardon me," I said, "would you 

in back of the Ad Building. Th.is wish to see the tradition of the 

is perfecUy natural, since the dou- double T bench restored?" 
"You mean the tradition that al· 

lows onJy upperclassmen to sit 
upon its beautiful geometric 
curves?" he returned.. 

ble T bench in back of the Ad 

Building has no tradition-at least 
not anymore. 

Time was, however, when no 
freshman was found sitting upon 
its beautiful geometric curves and 
no transfer would dare approach 
it without first bowing from the 
hips. But. alas, this seems to have 
faded away. Oh horror of horrors! 

I , for one, wlsh to see its signi
ficance re-established; and with 
this in mind sallied forth last 
week to ask other students their 
opinion. My first interview was a 
charming coed whom I saw run
ning ft'om the SUB \vith innumer
able cartons of cigarettes tucked 
neatly under one arm. 

"Miss," I said smiling1y, ' 4would 
you wish to see the tradition of 
the double T bench re - estab
lished?" 

"Comrade," she replied loudly, 
"vhat tradition is dat?" 

"Mainly that only upper class
men be allowed to sit upon its 
beautiful geometric curves," was 
my gloze. 

''Ah ha !" she screamed, hitting 
my dentures for emphasis, "An
other example of capitalistic war
mongering and bourgeois class 
consciousness! Oh, Jettie brutter," 
she continued., grabbing my adam's 
apple alfectionately, "why must 
you be a slave to Wall Street?" 

"I don't know," I grinned, show
ing my tooth, "Maybe it stems 
from poor toilet training." 

"Ya, dat is probably correct," 
he answered thoughtfully. Before 
I could continue, she ran to the 
parking lot and began slashing 
tires. 

I next betook myself to the Ii-

"Uh huh," I nodded. 
"Well, in my opinion, ubiqui

tious acquiescence to ' such OK> 
probrious school rhodomontade 
can likely resuJt in mor ibund es
prit de corps of the institution aa 
a whole. However, insouciance ti> 
wards ikons, no matter bow eCCete, 
can also produce Jachrymatory ~ 
sultants as well. Therefore, it . .. " 

"Ain't it the truth," I said cul
turedly. 

My last student I found in the 
SUB. He was sitting in one. corner 
eating an IMsh sundae (ice cream 
and potato peelings) and rubbing 
nitrate fertilizer into his bea rd. 
''Excuse me," I ventured, "would 
you wish to see the tradition of 
the double T bench reestab
lished ?" 

"Hey, man, are you from the 
Twilight .zone," he grunted. 

"No," I replied, " from GeorgiL 
But about my question ... " 

"Hey, daddy-o, I'm a fraterni ty 
man.'' 

"How nice, but about the bench 

"Yeah, man, I'm a P hi P e U. I t's 
a frat found in the zone and only 
for us cats who can't bDUSh a lter 
every meal." 

I noticed his pin which was a 
bottle or listerine upon a fie ld of 
chlorets. And before I could try 
again I noticed concenttic circlea 
emanating from his mouth ac
companied by ear shattering little 
beeps. Then he began to fade, 
fade, fade away. 

And I think I will too. 

Look At These Fashions 
Look At These Values! 

CAPRI PANTS ... 
The sleek new slim look fashion

a ble tailored with luxu;ious fab

rics in a wide array of colors. 

SPECIAL $1.77 
Others from $10.98 

Matching Swea ters Ava ilable 

Here's more money savers. 

SKIRT and SWEATER SETS! 
Priced from $7. 9.S 

The utmost in elegance for casual and 
campus wear. You con top the fashion 
whirl with these skirts of fine imported 
wool, copped off with the matching 
sweater of orion and wool. 

THEY'RE MADE FOR EACH OTHERI 

C 0 BB' S 
Town and Country Shopping Center 



ltS-A Cruel World-
At Least To Students 

By JODY ALLEN 

Toreador Staff \ Vrlter 

You sny you have a ten-page 
government theme due Friday 
and you haven't started doing re
search on it? 

.. and your history instructor 
t o1d you to do a brief biographi
cal sketch of all those men who 
so valiantly gave their lives in 
the Civil War? 

. and you just received a very 
nasty Jetter from your parents 
questioning why you dropped a 
•imple course in geology dealing 
with stratigraphic micropaleon
tology? 

. . and you flunked a pop quiz 
in English involving a detailed 
character sketch of all persons in 
the Canterbury Tales? 

Is that your problem, buddy? 
Take heart, things could be 

worse. Consider the matter re
ported in this month 's "Reader's 
Digest" dealing with a Tech pro
fessor who teaches an advanced 
s tatistics course. This prof's 
method of lecturing is to fill the 
blackboard with highly complex 
ma thematical equations, then im
med iately erase them in order to 
make room for more. 

One day as the prof started 
erasing, a distressed student cried 
out. "Wait! I don't have all of 
that copied yet." 

"Don't worry about it," the 
prof replied as he continued eras
ing. "You can get it next semes

' ter." 

I 

If you should happen to be tak 
ing a foreign language, you may 
get the type of ins tructor who will 
ask you to conjuga te orally all 
verbs with orthographical peculi
a ri ties. This is no problem if you 
can muster one sentence, ' 'Pied, 
je ne sais pas!" (Translated it 
means, "F oot, I don't know!") 
, One very crafty history instru
tor seems to enjoy asking his stu
dents simple questions, such as: 
"Who said, 'Give me liberty or 

Orientation Omits 
Tips To Freshmen 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is taken 

,from the March, 19S5, lasue of The 
t'oreador. _ 

Hu college life really changed 
. much in the past 26 years? 
I "Gosh, college is sure differ ent 
from high school," a puzzled fresh: 

'man was heard to say the other 
day as he strolled out of class 15 
minutes after the hour, marveling 
a t the novelty of his first "walk." 
AU of which is just one more proof 
tha t words of wisdom fall from the 
lips of freshmen. 

ORIENTATION .CLASSE S a re 
supposed to acquaint freshmen 
wi th the pecularities of college life 
but they cannot tell him every
thing that he needs to know. Most 
professors will tell him fatherly 
that "In college we have no study 
halls; we don 't make you study. 
You're supposed to be old enough 
to use your own judgment. We~do 

not keep you in after school ; we 
don't have detention or give you 
demerits when you're bad." Ad in
fin itum. This information is part 
of every freshman's heritage. But 
other phases of college life he must 
find out for himself. 

GUM-CRE\VING FOR instance. 
In high school, all gum-chewing is 
taboo and the least telltale move
ment of an unwary jaw is the sig
nal for a stern reprimand from the 
teacher. But in college one may 
chew gum, just as he pleases; in
deed, the general option is that 
gum chewing stimulates thought. 
The student may sit directly in 
front of the processor and chew 
and chew. 

He may even take out a pack
age of Dentyne, peel down the tin
foiJ, break off a piece of gum and 
thoughtfully place it in his mouth. 
And the professor will not say a 
word. 

give me death'?" A bit of warn
ing--do not volunteer the infor
mation that it was Patrick Henry, 
for the instructor will prompUy 
say, "Where's your proof!" If 
however, you should be fool 
enough to say, "Patrick Henry'' 
and he asks for your proof, you 
may again revert to the classic 
answer--"Pied, je ne sais pas!" 

And, of course, most of us 
know of the zoology professor who 
will lecture for 15 minutes on the 
feeding habits of the tsetse fly, 
conelud.ing with, "Don't worry, 
that won't be on a test." DON'T 
YOU BELIEVE IT! Problem 33, 
page 2 of the next quiz will read, 
"Discuss fully the feeding habits 
of the tsetse fly." The ability to 
ad-lib has saved many a biology 
major. 

But if you do have such instruc
tors as those afore described, do 
not give up the ship. Just plant 
your feet squarely on the ground, 
set your jaw firmly, grit your 
teeth impatiently and warmly 
thank your instructors for making 
possible one more year at good 
ole Tech--one more than you had 
counted on. 

!Fine Arts 
Concerts, 

By BILL l\leG EE 

Toreador Amusements Editor 

Highlight of the fall semester is 
Tech's Fine Arts Festival sponsor
ed by Tech Union. 

Beginning the festival Sunday 
is a choral and symphonic concert 
in the municipal auditorium at 
3 :30 p.m. The Tech Symphony 
Orchestra, Choir and Tech Sin
gers will present the Cherubini 
Mass and Haydn's Symphony No. 
97. 
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Festival Features 
Plays, Lectures 

Sigma Tau Delta, English ho- senta tion. 
norary, will present a panel dis- 11An Il11.Jlun Straw Hat" will 

~~~."i~Yt~~c~!t';o':,C:O~tudents at play again at 8 :15 p.m. 
Friday's activities will begin at' 

The audience may participate in 
a discussion of "Hemingway-Are 
His Works Timeless?" and "Is He 
a Major Writer?". 

One o[ the highlights of the fes
tival is "An Evening With Basil 
Rathbone" at 7 :30 p.m. in the 
Municipal Auditorium. 

3 p.m. with a jazz concert in the 
snackbar area. The 18-man stage 
band will play contemporary mu· 
sic, directed by Dean Killian. Vo

calist Sharon Vinyard will be pre· 
sented. 

Another poetry hour Wednesday 
at 10 a .m. will feature a student 

"French Theatre of the Nine- panel moderated by Dr. Gillis. Mo
teenth Century is the tiUe of a dern poetry and poets will be read 
lecture to be given by Miss Anne- and discussed. 
Marie Deva l, visiting assistant pro- Th · "K' d H ts d 
fessor of French, in the Ballroom Coro~e:,,ov~ll b:; s hO\:~r in ~~e 
at 4 p.m. Monday. · Ballroom at 4 and 7 p.m. This 

Clima.,lnJ:' Friday's program will 
be Pedal Marionettes presenting 
Moliere's ageless comedy "The Im
aginary Invalid" at 4 p.m. in the 
Ballroom. The elaborately costum
ed puppets have gained national 
recognition for their production 
for adult audiences . 

Her ta1k will emph~size the de- story~ termed ''hilariously tragic,'' 
velopment of Vaudeville and the provides Alec Guinness with an 
works or Labiche, co-author of admirable vehicle for his most 
"An Italian StTaw Hat," to be pre- amusing role. 
sented by the speech department The first event Thursday is a 
that evening. showing of the movie "Hamlet" a t 

.Curto.J.n time Is 8:15 p .m. 4 p.m. in the Ballroom. 
At 10 a.m. Tuesday, a poetry At 7 p.m. the Tech Modern Dan-

hour will feature a discussion of ce Club will present a program in 
the trends in modern poetry by the Ballroom. Dances to the music 
Dr. E . A. Gillis. of Corelli, Copland and Britten 

Tech stage band will play in the with choreography by students and 
snackbar at -11 a.m. faculty will be included in the pre-

Another showing of "Hamlet" 
at 8 p.m. in the Ballroom and final 
presentations of "An Italian Straw 
Hat" Friday and Saturday even
ings will conclude the Fine Arts 
Festival. 

Four exhibits will be shown in 
the Union during the festival. In
cluded are a prints exhibit . from 
the faculty of Uie University of 
AJ8bama cind models !rotn the de .. 
partment of architecture and al· 
lied arts. 

Ih@w ~rr a~ ( 
Q~W~'Jfl @~ oo cp· 

• i 
Like dboul 299,000 miles If you're part ol the 
s cientific team at Ford Motor ComPany's 
Aeronutronic Division in Newport Beach, 
Califo rn ia. 

A leader in missile development, Aeronu
tron ic was assigned to build the U.S.'s fi rst ' 
moon caps ule for the NASA Ranger lunar 
exp loration program. This 300-pound inst ru
mented package will be launched by a la rger 
s pacecraft for impact on the moon's surface 
where it will t ransmit computer data tp earth. 

Meanwhi le, back on this planet, men and 
Ideas a re in constant motion at Aeronut roniC, 
planning scientific break·throughs which will 
effectively transform new concepts into practi
cal products for industry and defense. 

Aeronutronic has been awarded prime 
contracts for the Ai r Force "Blue Scout" 
rocKet-space program; the development of 
DECOYS in the Air Force ICBM program; 
SHILLELAGH surface-to-surface guided mis· 
siles fo r the Army. 

Ford Motor Company recognizes the vital 
relationship of science to national security. 
Through our Aeronutronic Division su p- I 
plemented by our scientific research and 
engineering facilities at Dearborn, Michigan, 
we actively s upport long-range basic research 
as an indispensable source of today's security 
and tomorrow's products. This is another 
example of Ford's leadership through 
scientific research and engineering. 

• THE ... M • •NDUST•Y • ANO THI AGE~· &•ACE ~· 
MOTO R COMPAN Y 

The American Road, Dearborn. Michigan 
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HAPPY 

MCIMIECGIM lltG 
EXES! 

We're glad you could _make it back and certainly hope you enjoy yourselves! While you're 

here, stop in and renew old friendships, and check some of our outstandi~g- values that 

are .... e•!{sJ ~i?Q 
THE VE:ST'S THE THING 

They are the last word 

in modern styling - Re

versible in Black-Red

Olive-Stripes-Solids. 

$7.95 to $14.95 

SUITS ... 
Solid Black is the last word in color 

for dress - styled in traditional wear -

! using choice prestige fabrics genera I ly 

used in much hig~er priced garments. 

$49.50 to $69. 95 

We're Rootin' for 

the Raiders. 

Come by the store 

for coffee. 

SLACKS ... 
No special care needed. The crease that will 

never cease. These pure wool slacks have a per

manent crease - wear them - pack them - the 

crease will stay - in all good colors. 

$12.95 - $14.95 

SWEATERS .... 
In pure wool in the fin

est traditional stying V-neck 

and crew neck. 

$7.95 

SHOP 

College at Broadway 
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